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SELF GOVERNMEUrr FAILS

W ILL MAKE HARO FIGHT.

J '

Anarchy anO Bloodahatf Rclgna Thru- 
out the laland and Paepla Live •

In Tfrror*r
By Aaaoclated Preaa. !

Port au Prince, Nov. J7.—Oeneral! 
Laoonte, who was reported to have' 
boao killed by «he revolutlonlsta, j 
reached here today. He got away In m 
flowboat with four officer« and ta-o 
Oailorn, and after being at aea for three 
daya without provlalona. Anally ruc- 
eeeded In reaching Petit Orove.

The general declares that the re- 
porta that three men were put to 
death at Jeremie by hla orders were 
unfounded.

By Aasoclatad Preaa.
Paris, France, Nov. 2".—News re

ceived from Port au Prince aaya that 
Generala Firmln and Foucard, two of 
the revolutionary leedera, have taken 
the field. It la stated that the govern
ment regards the situiition as critical.

Tha United States Should Intervene. 
Bt  Associated Press I

London, Eng., Nov. 27.—The Dally] 
Mali, In an editorial this morning, snys,

‘Tt would be an Immense gain to 
civlllaatioii were the ITnlled Stales to 
tntarvene and remind the negro people 
that a people who arr unable to profit 
by Independence and use It rightly 
ranst submit to the control of stronger 
and wiser races. The Haitian |>opula- 
tlon deserves to be saved from Its mur
derous politicians."

Antl-Prohibitlon Commltts« Will Meet 
in Dallas Tomorrow,

Epeetol to tha Tlmaa.
Houston, Te*., Nov. 27.-^ako Wol- 

ters, hoad of tha Texas Aatl-Problbi- 
tlon movemenL today declared that ho 
plan of action )uul boon outlined for 
the'maetlng of the exocuUva .Qommittee 
In Dallas tojosorrow. Ho says that a 
determined fight against a dry State} 
wilt be waged and that the details ofj 
the campaign will be mapilbd out at 
the Dallas conference, but no plana 
are known now. Wolters said be was 
conddent that-the legislature will vote 
anti on all the prohibition proi>osl- 
tlons. t

Today's Incorporations, 
fneclal to tho Tlmoa.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 27.—The Irving 
State Bank of Irving, Dallas county, 
with a capital of $10,000.

Other charters Issued today werr as 
follows; Panhandle Packing Co., cl 
Amarillo;' capital $150,000. Mr. Butts 
of Kansas City and Sanborn and Nel
son are the incorporators.

A permit to do husInAAir In Texas 
•was granted to jhe El Paso-drain and 
Milling Comiumy, with a niplial of 
$250,000.

THEY BAGGED 2 
WILD TURKEYS

E. ,

HUNTING PARTY RETURNeI f ROM 
ARCHER COUilTV AFTER 

•UCCEM FUL TRIP.

OVER 200  QllAIL KILLED
L. R. Smyth« the Lucky Nimrod Who 

Brought Down Two of tho 
Wild Turkeys.

X. H. Barnett, M. A. Marcus and L. R. 
Smythe of thla city and W. R. Ramsey 
of Bedatla, Mo., returned Wednesday 
from a three days hunting trip In 
Archer county.

S E U c n i i i i  u n i t y
T O  n i r  t i o i i E U

CABS CALLED IN CLAY COUNTY 
DISTRICT COURT YESTER

DAY APTIRNO O N ..

Fire Engine Damaged In Coltieion. 
Special to ihe 'i lines. .

Galveston, Tex.. .Nov. 27.—The new 
$!'',000 fire engine was almost ruined to
day when It collided with a street cur. 
The moiorman failed to cut off the 
current In time to prevent the accl- 

I  dent.

UNION AMENDMENTS 
n -  HAVE CARRIED

BENEFIT FROM OUTING.

Special tc the Times 
Fort Worth, Tex.. Nov. 27.— At tht 

Farmers' I'nion headquarters it was 
announceil toilay that all of the nine 
amendments Mibtiiitted to the merhhers 
ihroughoui the State recently, carricl 
by an overwhelming rnuJorlly- The- 
most Iniiicrtunt of thè new measures la 

Bryan Bays Hs Will Continue Adve- ppp «rhich torbida Infidels from Ucom- 
cacy of Principles of Campaign. ip^ piomberà, another prohibiting an> 

Special to the Times ||iut buna Ade farmers Joining the union
Monterey, Mex., Nov. 27.—\\. J-jHnd enjoins all bankera. law^era, mer- 

Bryan, who la now In a hunting camp|^|,pp(g ppj preachers from entering 
near here, gave out to the Texas News ii),^ union.
Service correspondent today that whH^^ President Neill's salary Is InereastMl

B O rp  SIRES WERE READY
And Men Who Are Thera te Determine 

the Guilt jor Innocence of Ihe 
Defendant Being CHoecn.

Special to the Tlmea 
I Henrietta, Tex., Nov. 27,—The case 
of M. J. Crowell, under Indictment for 

! murdèr, charged with Ihe killing of hla 
i wife several weeks ago at their home 

They report a very fine lime and if®«« Wlrhlia Fall«,
from .the number of birds brought 
heme, they certainly made a killing. 
Ir all they captiireil 220 birds, among 
which were two wild lurkeya and one 
wild goose.

.Mr. Smythe carried off the honora for 
the turkeya, and Mr. Ramsey the

w e r -  r e a d y  f o r  I i 1 a l .  T h e  t a s k  o f  
l e c t l n g  a  j u r y  f r o i n  t h o  a i » e c l a l  v e n i r «  
b e g n n  y e a t e r d a y  a n d  c o n t i t i  i - s  t o « l a y  

. \  l a r g n  n i i m b e r  o f  w l l n e s s e s  b a v e  
g o o s e .  M r .  B a r n e t t  d e m o n a t r a t e d  h l s  I  * ' * ’' ^ ‘ * *  s u m n m n «  i l  h y  t » o i h  a l d e s  a m i  t h è  
a b l l l i y  t o  a h o o t  q u a l i  a n d  w l i h  t h è  a ' « - ' * * ' * ’ ^  ' x *  f o l l o w e . 1  w i t h  a r e n i  I n i e r -
a i a t a n c e  o f  h l s  A n e ,  w e l l - b r e d  d o g a  h a d  '  * * * * *  ■ 
n o  t r o n b b  i n  n i a k i n g  h l s  s c o r e .  I . a a l , |
bui not leaat. M. A. Marcus w.a „.ere ‘•"l'

GAMB HARD FOUGHT.

WlchlU Fatto High Bch«el Loda De
feated After Fluoky CehtoaL '  

WiUtom Huff and Jamet Blllott came 
home laat night from ChlldreM, where 
they wllneaaed the fmtball game yea
terday afierDooa between the Chtidreaa 
V. M. C. A. team and thè Wichita Falle 
high achool eleven. Although the lo- 
enla were defented by n score of 11 lo 
$ word^ls brought back that they ac
quitted tbemaelves admirably. >

The locals were «mtwelgbcd more 
than ten pounds to Ihe man and 
the Cblldresa players deitended almsnt 
entirely on a^rntghl line charges to 
make their gains. The locals mad«< 
Ihelr gains by a seties of fast end nina 
and forward passes.

The playing of the two Barnetts, one 
at right half bark apd the other at 
tackle were easily the prettiest fesl- 
ures of Ihe game.

Last night Ihe Wichita Falls playera 
and visitors were guests of honor at a 

was called In the Clay county district p p p ,««  ,| the Y M. C A h^«dqua^ 
court yvslerdsy and both the Htate ,er,. After the bunquel, the team look 
! " ' !  ' jH' »'  irain for Vernon, where they will

*•*■ I nu-el the Vernon high school this af-
lernoun If bad wealhei 
vent Ihe game.

does wit pre-

the medium of the exhibit at Oklahoma 
rily. Mr. Vneland alaicd In a prom- 
■cent meix'hani that the exhibit carrle-1 
convtrlUm with tt ; that while It was 
not as extcnalv«' It was comiirehehslve 
ami lacked any Indication of tn-lng 
padiled. Th< map showing Ihe liws- 

________________ Hon of Wirhitu Palls and Its railroads

Heavy «now Forecasted In Panhandle. ^ • ‘ "■*‘»***' 'h*- -rguments pre
Special to the Times |«« nted hy Mr. iouiig. who was u

Amarillo. Tex.. Nov. 27. Farniersj*'''"'’*̂ *'’ _»
and stockmen are rejoicing over thf| «
rain, sleet and snow which visited Ihlsi l“<ni|«lilei, "Progress of a I’ lo-I
section today. The moisture was n<e«l

with the goods tnot Schlllxl ami dl-l 
some very fine work. His expf'clen'e 
as a hunter and reputation for shoci- 
Ing quail, waa fully demonstrated.

In fact, thla was one of the most siic- 
cessful bunting Irlpa of the season.

ONE WHO KNOW«.

•ecend Team Defeated at Henrietta.
The s«>cond team of the Wichita 

Fulls high school fooilmll learn waa de
feated nt Henrietta yeslertlay after
noon by a scon- of It In 10. Allhnugb 
they were ht-nvlly outweighed, the 
Wichita Falls team mad«> a plucky AghI 
and held Ihelr opiHinents even through 
«lui the contest.

TWO KILLED WHEN 
ENGINE EXPLODED

ed bgdly ro Anish whrgl sowing und to 
bring up the grain ulreatly plunled. 
The drop In tem|>eratiire promises a 
heavy enow. -*

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  THE BOOSTER COLUMN. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ G

By Associated Preaa
Pursone, Ksn., Nov. 27. Two men 

gresalve City, is carrying g«MMl udv* '-jure dead and another Is exis'Cted to 
llatng In Its disiiIhiiilon At ih«- re-|,||,. „ „  result of the explosion of a 
quest of the Frsser-Johiision Brick Co. j-.i.^ourl, kansss smi Texas fraight ei. 
of Dallas the lo-^reiary forwarded Afi> k)|,|. near Idenbm, Kansas, itslay. Thv 
pshlphlers to that firm for «llstr^bu- nre Engln«-«-e Melville and Flre-
ilon. In Ihe iullowliig leii*,r the "thi i wulf of Dullss, Tvxse. Brakenian

YUm was probably fatally lnjure«l 
Engineer M«lvllle's l>ody was hor-

hto future plans were- not definitely 
«nitllned, that be will continue to write 
and kpeak for the principles he advo
cated Id the recent eampali^.

He said be will make no stop at any 
North Texaa town on hls return, but 
will s(m d a few days at Corpus Chrts'- 
U, Anethi and Ga|veataa.

He Is meeb beneAtled by hle.QSUjnic-

HON. BILAB HANK DEAD.

and the esiabUshmrni of a Btale grad
ing school here decided U|>on.

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

Balitor, Lawyer end Former Cengreee- 
m «i Dead In Waehington.

By Aaaoetoted Preaa.
Waehlacton, D. C., Nov. 27.— T̂he 

fm eral wae held here today of former 
Repreaeatatlve Silas Hare, Texas and 
Mexican war veteran and Jlatlngulshed 
as a Judge and a lawyer, who died la 
this «By yesterttoy. The Interment ■ p,,j.
will he held at Sherman, Texaa. I —■»

Jadge Hare was $1 ycara oM and] LIVE STOCK QUARANTINE 
« • a  appointed chief justice of New 
Mexico in 18$0, resigning to accept n 
oornmtoelon as captain In the Confed
erate armp. He eerved In the Fiftieth 
and Flfty-Srat congresaes.

Newe-Bcimitar Publiahing Co. Unable 
to Meet tntereet on Bonds 

By Aeaoetoted Preaa 
Mempbla, Tenn., Nov. 27.—On the 

appItcatlM of certain bondholders. 
Judge Waller Malone, In the chancery 
court here, today appointed A. C. FYoyd 
receiver for the News-ScImltar Pub- 
lls b lu  Company. The paper will con- 
tlnuepublicatlon ae.. heretofore uetler 
the direction of the receiver. Floyd 
for a number of years was editor lof 
the Morning News, which was merged 
into the Scimitar about two years ago. 
Floyd at present holds the i>osltion of

i

T A F T ’S POSITION IB COMMENDED.

Rraeldsnt Kleet Raceivea Many Letters 
< Apgravlng Tariff Revision Policy.

By Anooclated Prase.
Hot Springe. Ve.. Nov. 27.— Presi 

Beat elect Taft'a announced poaltlon In 
tavw  of n thorough tariff revision la 
M B S  approved in correspondence 
vrkteB to devetoptag to the extent of 
more than n him Brel lettera a day. - 

lA llto determination In this reepeet 
ouBUnuca and the trend of Ihe recent- 
Br «npressed eentlment is most satle 

^ M n ry  to hlm<

AGAINST MARYLAND.
Or Aaaoctoted Preoe.

Washington, D. C., Nor. 27.—The dP- 
IMrtment of agriculture tmlay ordered 
a quarantine against the entire State 
of .Maryland, so far au cattle and sheep 
are concerned, on account of the ap
pearance there o f fool and month dla- 
eesea.

s ••

iMtoatrtol Sehoel Fleuriohlng.
AMotaJ to the ’nmee.

Aeatta. Tex.. Nov, 27.—The annual 
report of the Oirls' industrial School 
• t JObeten, aubmitted today, ahowe that 
ft to in K flourlshtos condition. la ad- 
aMdB t%raising the mntoieBnnap-**^ 
ay. to asked tor the next two
yenra, nnd f t  $0,000 Is asked to erect 
n 4orpltory|and other buildings.

lA rfset Woman In North Tagne Dead.
■■Mtal to tbe Ttmee.
J > M e .  T « !  Nov. 27.-MIW Usele
MbkA *1* yeere. the largest wo- 
ip w  la North Texaa, weighing about 
tIB  poitiKto. died here thla gtornlag 
imm CMKsr of the stomach.

f

Litt of Grand Jurors.
The D«-cember lerin of the Wlchlle 

couaty dietrlcl couii will coaven« on 
tbc first Mondey In Uecmbei. the 
7th «lay. Following is a llai of Hw 
grand Juror«: T. H. Barwlae, J. W.
Carter, J. R."?torrieo, C. H. Clark, 8. L. 
Danny, L  P. Dougloe, A. F. Dodson, 
C. O. Qnnaatrem, O. Helaerman, O. H. 
Wlnfrey. B. B. Stevene. T. P. Hickman, 
H C. Loeck«. W. MeAbee. I. H. Rob
erts, V. Q. Bkeen.___________

SANITARIUM BUDNS
AT A B iL ^ E

gpoetal to the Tm es.l 
Abllene, Tex., Nov. 27:— Flre early 

thia mornlng deetroyed the aaniterinm 
of Dr. and Mra. 8. R. Oatee. Th« lose 
I« $11,000 and there waa no lasaranee. 
Tbe flr« whe of Inceadtory orlgin.

Tbe otrnera and pntieMe anrrowly 
aaenped with thetr livee. A ibonaaad 
doilara rewnrd 1s oEered for tbe arvieat 
of tbe flr « hng.

laksB occHsInn to rompllmrni Ihc city 
id Wfrklla Fall«, ihe pamphlet, sud In-
cl.lenially Uiemserve*. >Hily mRng(e«| and Wtiir« body waa

r i l u - l n g  vliiiie In thè more ihan ih n « bundrmi feel
Dr. K. I., Miller brlngs encouraglhg}t,xulng of ones «wn horn, ihey are from the trark 

news from 8an Antonio rtlallve to thè «cleome to aecure whst ihey can oiii 
iiiovemcnt lo establish a honj>ilal In lof li; ’
Wlchlta Fall«. Tbe secreiary, acilnk{ Dallas, Tex., Nov

RAIN GENERAL 
OVER NORTH TEXAS

TIM 8LY SHOWERS W ILL RAV I 
PALL WHEAT IN WICHITA 

COUNTRY. 7

TEMPERATURE DROPPING
High Winds Cause Damage te BwlWt 

litgs In Titus and Lenur 
Ceuntlee.

The cubi disagrerabla rain which has 
bu-n fatting aH day wtU-'he a gradi, 
buon tc tbe fall wbeai, which had be* 
gun to aiiffer greatly from the tong
drouth.

Keiioris Indiente that tha rain bee 
been general over North Texaa 

A telegram received here this after
noon from Amarillo elated that Ihe 
rain waa turning lo aleci at that ptoee 
and a big drop In Ihe leniperalnra wan 
ex|>ected.

Rainfall Is General.
Special lo the Times.

Fort Worth, Tix., Nuv. 27.—The ten- 
lierai ure ha a fallen flfli-en degrtee 
aluce night and reporta from NortB 
Texaa aay rains, a rold Wave and 
heavy winds arrj prevailing In some to* 
rallllva, but that no great loeses have 
been reimrled.

Heavy Rains at Parle.
Special to the Times.

Parla, Tex , Nov. 27. A heavy- rein 
la falling In loimar aiid adjoining eouii- 
lies torlay. Cold weather prwvalto. A 
strong wind has rauaed aome alight 
damage to properly.

Bulldtnga Wrecked at ML Pleseent.
M t Pleaitani, Tex., Nov. 27.—A 

heavy wind aiorm this (norulng nt ' 
Nadies, fifieen inlUa norllk of here, 
wrecked many amiilt biilldlnga. The 
Cumnterclal mill aheda war« Mows 
down sad Ihe reald« im'S of Frits Boyd ' 
lifted from Its Rtundmlona aa«l rulued. 
Su»r<" front» were damagsL There, 
were ao aerlou'a InjiirU a.

m, 190k.—Se«re-

The t aulne, a mogul, 
I was iiirneil uiit of the shops y< steritay 
; after an oyrrhaiillng.

THB MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

oh*lhe grounds that two Irons In ihe'tary Chamt>er of Comm« ree, Wichita Mother ef
I>ar Sir: —We are In re-flre are better than one, aeni out ii * Falla,.Texas 

news article covering the of'I'ort-jnlMcs,
, o r .  . .  w ich i.. n « .  7 ,

Man Sentenced 
Pella Dead.

Cetton.' New Oriaene Spela.
New Orleana, Iji., Nov. 27.—Merkel 

te Death for spot cotton quiet and twchanged.
Middling, • l  ite. Sales, I.7M hale«.

. » a  V«.. .... . . . 4. 1. 1.  ... By Aseoclaled Press, and you sre certainly jo, cMeveleud, Ohio, Nov. 27.

the Chamber of :of the very beat towns In the-Jouib, 
eatablishmenl of

One Of the ****̂ * ***** '**' pleasure of furnish

wrould be given by 
Commerce for the
euch an Inetltutb» t^h^ v .«. ... ^
aritckg went to the Nattonal Hospital | bouse, city ball, poetoffice buib:in'<. 
Record of Detroit, the answer to which I Cohen building, and Wyatt buli.pjl,(

pointing out Ihe aaalsianre whicn !«blch,Wichita Falla, to otir mind one ,* » "•  tollok, the mother of Harman RII
lek. under death senUnce at Chicago, 
died at ber botar bere today.. Sh« bad 
been auf« ring from heart trouble and 
dropsy for aererai moalba. end while 
nadlag a letter from her son WedMS* 
day ahe fell Into a faint and was onlyis the following; 

Detroit, Mich., Nov.
I DOW under oonaiructkm.

Mr«. Bar- Cetten—New Orieane Putorae.
Open High Ctoep

December . . . . .  $.M S.tt I.IM d
January ..........  IJ t  I.M  RSSW
March ............  •-•<) •.•! ' $.»T-M

-New Yerfc Bpete.

Gobike,' Kaq., aecretary Chamber of 
Commerce, Wlchlta Falla. Texas; Dear 
Bir:—Permit us to thank you for your 
recent favor regarding the plan to ec-' 
labllsh a hospital In your clly. We 
will be glad to make use of thla, and 
will also apprectoie any further Infor- 
mallon you may be ahte to send -i- 
from time to lime. Very truly yours.

DEU, T. SITTTOX

It is reported that a goodly number 
of prospectors -are stopping off at

Naw Tctrk, Nov. 27.^Marka< tor spot
23, l»ti«.-F .'H .|  revived after aevaraf hours uaeoi- « » “ oa quiet and unahaaped. Middttag.

cotilea of this booh wa will be i.l«a.aed t > • $4 No salee reported
tc send them out where we ihloR.ih.y 
will do the most good. Yonrs truly, 

FRASER JOHNS‘Tt>N BRK'K CO.

WtchIU Falla, Tex.. Nov. 21. !•«#.—? 
Fraser-Johnston Brick Co., 4I> WilscAi 
Building, Daltoa. Texas. Gentleman: — 
Replying to your favor of the Itth, beg 
to advla< that 1 will forward you by 
express prepaid fifty copies of the 
booklet entitled "Progress of a Pru- 
grcaalve Clly." »

I am glad to know that It Is a worthy 
Wlchlta Falla and that also a number,piihllcalion and ho|ie your dlstrihuilon 
of repreeeniatlvea from other counllca | will redound to oiir bepefli. Yours 
are making headqnariera here | trying i 
to secure prospectors for their section. I

«clousness

^ Gin Bucfie Naer McKinoey.
Bpaclal to um naM«.

McKInney, Tex., Nov. 27.—The
Thompson gin, ona of thè largeat In 
Nostb Teina, waa desiroyed by flr« lo- 
day wtib alxteea belea et eolio«. The 
Iosa wlll reacb «boul $10.000. Tha In
aurane* 1« amali. The orlgln of the Are 
la not knowq.

Cattoa-

Dacembar 
January 
March . . .

-Naw Varh Futuras.
Open Hlgk .<H m  

.... t .17 $M 9M p

. . . .  t.M 9 M

.,.. 9.94 9.91 •.«MB

F. H.” GUHLKE. Secretary,

While this mky not be agreeabi« to 
local parilee the fact that every «eitVr 
located in adjoining counti«« contrib
utes some' benefit to thla city should 
be a source of consolation. Wlcbtta 
Fells wants to be a railroad, commer
cial and distributing center aqd tb'j 
more It to reeogxtgail as aaeh the uet

Permlsalfm has beeiO seciiri^ from 
the general passenger agent oh* Ihe 
Katy at St. Louis to piace a gtoaa cov
ered grain map of the Wichita Falla 
'country in ihelr ticket office. If th««e 
maps could be placed In prominent of- 
flees in several of the cities la the 
Noriberp States and a supply of aiaeil

ter It Is In the long run for aR cos-..folders be handy for Interested pnrtlea.

aalMS, iuBW watorA faacy 
gpd cfaofcara. Kins à  Whtta.

Nrt too tote y«l If yon wnnl a turkey 
r Baaáay. f%9m  Bbdirod A On.

¡V *■

tented. -

The plan of refunding fares to pur
chasers from outlying railroad point 4, 
after being worfcsd up to a poloi which 
teemed practical, was dropped owing 
to aome feateres of possible diaadvea- 
tag«. There is still enough merit in 
the ptoa to evolv« some eubelltai«. one 
to odvertlae the Imporiaacs of the d ly  
as a commercial Orater at a mlutmum 
axpenae to ail menhaats being prob
ably the most daelrahl«- T h ^ terg* 
mail order houses ara-securing tnouey 
which might Just un well come to 
'Wlchlta Falla If aote« effort „was made 
to attract this trade. Tha marchaata 
have many things In comnwa to gH 
cloeer logather on without eomklalag 
to opanta agaiast tha purehaslag pab- 
llc, hnt«oa tha eoatrary ha of benefit 
ta bnyera aa wall an themaalvas.

it to gratUylag (•  Um  Chsmbar of 
Commaraa that Mr. J. ft. Vrietoud of 
Burtlrttsvflla. OfcIa,. who rm n t if  pw-.

KB W aat sad

I much good advertising wonld result at 
lutile expense after tbe original coot of

Fatal Sheeting at gnnle.
Special to the TImws.

Waxaharhlc.--Tex., Nov. 27.— Msce 
Cox. charged with ilto abOiMlag and 
killing of A. (*. Page a t ' Ennis last 
night was brought here today and JnU- 
cd. C4n waa brought before tbe grand 
Jury Ibis morning, but refnsed to make 
a etaiement. Page waa shot Ibrougb 
the heed.

Cetten Ltverpeei.
IJverpool, Eng., Nov. 27.—Spot a«4* 

too t.ttd. Bales >,#M bqlee. Raairtpto 
U0.990 bales.

Open Htgk Ctogg
. . . .  4.7$to 4.TtH 4.77Nov.-Dee. 

Drc.Daa/ . 
Jan.-Feb 
Feb. March

i.rr 4 .n%  4 .n%  
4.7«to 4.77to *-t9%  
4.11% 4 .n%  4.77

The Wound Fraved Fatal.
tgieto l te the Tim««.

Daltoa, Tex.. Nov. 27.—(Turtos Cot- 
lier of Irvlag, a pronilneat Woodman,

Mtiing them op. If the finances of tbe died late last night. Me was «truck on 
organisation allow this expenditure ihç  ̂
secretary will recorometid It,

'Tiiquliie« lo Ihe Chamber of Com 
mere« are inereasing In jwlume. Feld 
space has been decreaoed gradnelly 
and at Ihls Ilm « amounis l »  only ono- 
half Inch ads In lwo weohly puhiles- 
Ilona. Bystematlc explolUiUoa and so- 
curing ae mach romment ««"'PPoalWe 
In newapapars aad Journals ballds up 
correspoadeace. Newa priated mstlar, 
howerer brtef, will b« aeat at iaiervala 
t'>-the toqnlrte« ou fll«. Thal whieh to 
moat eoaviselag is whaa prograae eaa 
be shows ovar previo«« teta aad ihe 
polat dwaflad opon. If ihara ara Bfty 
flaatoea« htacks, eottagea aad raal- 
deae«« andar oouutrwcUaa. g  eut to- 
cladlag UluatratlOM « f  « I I  o f tlwBi to 
extra‘sttractiv«. It spaNa "■eterthlng 
«Mag”  aad sotaethla« d e f^  to á  BMaS 
hatter argameal to haoB ui 
thaa tlM iMat uBartaff fhteB

the bead during the State fair and bad 
lieea . practically uneoasetous ever 
stace. The aaaailaal Is unknown. The 
officer« are Inveellgailag.

at EigMfe 
IÏI» liMliifl ttwm P<TP T̂SiW to

Ml > • Wr-aA4U'Aa-F''.JWB »JE 'B IN ii I

irrCICOCK GETS
AEAMNETJOB

By Aaaoetoleii Frana.
Naw Yark, Nov. 27.—The Aeeortoted 

Praaa to suthorlxeMl to an n ou ^  that 
lYank Hltaheoek baa baas effarad and 
has soMptad tha poattloa of Poatous- 
tor, OiRaral la Thtt’a eabtoet. This la 
Umi fftet cablaat poaHtoa that has haen 
mad.

aMrck-Aprtlv,., . 4.7« 4.7E 4.7714

Chiesta OrsM MarkaL •„

Wkaal— Opea MIgk C M i
Oacembar . . . . IMk* l«414 !••%
May ............... 1*7% > « • « »••Mt
July ................ 1*1 tol% » « *  Fx-

Coru—
Daaaasher . . . . •$14 -tMT' - fÜ
May ............... «$% <Sl4 9t%
July •214 •S14 •214 ^

CMUd— ¿V ,
Pacamher . . . . 4# $•14 49% -H I
May ............... •1 •114
Jaly .......... ;.v 49% 4414 '49% %

Fert WartR Llvaateek. %
The total caul« recalpu tnday were .. -jp- 

bead.
Hoga-RacelpU, i Sm .
Bteera—Quality felr. Markat ataaBf.

Tops sold at 14.)!.'*'{
Cows—Quality cbolee. Market ^

higher. Top« «aid for fl-7L 
Calves—Quality chole«. Market fa a

The atorh laeteed qf the tqrfc«7 » * •ed ql tie
M nM Lilite Thaalmglvlag MiitoL U »  hosMt of 

Mr. aad Mra. R. 1. Jeaklsa at MS La- 
UMur avaaaa, arfeara tha h«rd toft •  I m

higher. Tope «old at $4J$.
Hoga—Quallty fair. Markat 

Tope sold at $$-W.

Baa Antoni« Marshaat Falto, 
■•tetol to toa T to iÄ

Baa Aatoato. Tas^ Not*- >7-—■ 
iako. a BwralMat. fitod a votaatatYV 
tHIOB ta baakraptey today la 
•ral flowt, Tka ftoMIRtoa ard i
m m  v»* Mift» •* •’<!

'iV *-
Î-



WICHITA OAlUV T im i,  W IC H m 'r A t l*  TOCA!,
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l^^^ »̂M^M^̂ Î••CM^I^Mi•̂ M' l̂l im i H H H »»»»»»<*♦!
ANOTHER IDOL SMASHED

•y JM «aytinsten. 
.............. ....

C V M ^H O U tK W iri

A^eredatee good flour. «ad almoat 
MM7  iMMuavIfa'lB Wtehlu ralla 
kaawa wkara to aat it. Tfeat’a whjr we 
adì aa mnah mora Urna othai* dealer». 
n »  paat Ubm jroa ara at

oom STORE rOR GROCERIES

aaa aa ordar for a aack of Gran- 
kofa'a Bo batter.

S h e rro d  &  C o .
'•11 ladlana avanM. Phona 177.

\

Brown A 
Crànmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O
TO r U R M I B M
Km n m  A t k s .

PHONE 46a 4thAND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A 
Cranmer

I oaad to ba mora devoted to Santa 
Clana thaa I waa to my own panota 
aad would bava dona anythlna tn my 
power for him or the reindeer he own
ed; but today'he ta my enemy. 1 
know that Sante Clana ia a very old 
amn. and ordinarily I reapaet old age. 
bnt If 1 aver moat him faoa to face I 
am going to poll hla old aanctimonioua 
whiakera and tall him what I think of 
him. I am going io  Mk him If he 
thinka the mole oC my head haa never 
grown up and atil pulaataa and throba 
like a aora toé. and la filiad with paw- 
duat. I am dying to meat him, ao I 
can tell him to hla face o f aome of the 
mean trieka he played on me when 1 
waa a amall boy. 1 want to aak him 
If ha remembera a cartainl itile boy 
away back in the ’TOa- t 1>o wore' a Itn- 
aey lined )enna coat, braaa toed ahoea, 
a wool hat, a atubbed toe and a few 
other elothen. I want to look him 
atralght In the eye and aay to him in 
the moat dramatic manner: "£lanta
Clana, that male child waa I ! ”  I want 
to itraap hla patrlarchlal whiakera Arm- 
ly in my right hand and aquall In hla 
ear that It waa I, when a amall boy. 
who lust before Chrlatmaa aawtd woo<l 
until I~would take the thunipa. carry 
wood and water for mother until I be
came bowlegged, waahed my face and 
combed my hair of cold iiiomlnga, and 
told the truth under the moat trying 
clrcumatancea, becaiiae I hud bt-en told 
that good old Santa Claua iilwaya re
membered auci) noble deeda and «'ould 
or Chrlatmaa Gve night ram. cram and 
Jam my aocka full of everything that 
aniel ltd. good, taatt-d aweet aiitf made 
a nolae. Then 1 am going to aak him 
If he remembera the Job lot of tin 
toya that he |iald me off In fbr nine 
long yearn. I want to give hla old 
beard an extra Jerk when I aak him If 
he remembera that far-off Chrlatmaa 
Eve night that he buraled a gtxal home 
knit aock of mine by ramming a flve- 
liound yam potato In It. I want to aak 
him If he rememberf that cock-eyed 
prehiatoric Jumping* Jack with the 
rheumatic hip Joint and worth about 
9 centa a groaa that he beatowed u|>o 

m e one Chrlatmaa In iiayiuent for 
aawing of neven corda of wootl. ahelt

me alncf I waa born aid haa beatowed 
hla favora accordingly. Ho haa failed 
Ob a Chriatmaa in tha laat twenty 
yearn to aluS one ot my aocka with 
a hair lipped mantache oup that la In
variably Inacrlbed In big capital let- 
tera, “ REliEMBBR HB.”  I would 
rather have ’ a dynamite bomb or a 
aquaah rammed la my aock any time 
than a muntacbe cup rammed Into It.

Santa Claua not only looka after the 
oanitary condition of my whiakera. but 
aiBce the hair on my head haa abandon
ed the old family roof tree and atrayed 
off after atraage godo, he haa begun to 
manlfeat the oame fatherly intereet In 
my head. __ ^

My Ant knowledge of old Banta'a 
lender aollcitnde for my heed waa re
vealed to me on a Chlratmaa Bve night 
three yera ago while atending a Chrtat- 
man tree with my family. The preaent 
that night were called out by a deacon 
of the church, a alnging ochool teacher 
and our family phyalclan. 1 w»a en
joying the pccaaton to the fulleal when '< 
our family doctor mounted a bench | 
and requeaied the attention of the au-| 
dience. When quiet waa reatored he' 
held oomething aloft and culled out In 
a big atoiit voice," —raOM  SANT.kj 
ClJtCS TO JOE^8AP!•• It waa an| 
Iron-grey wig and a cotton flannel 
night cap tle«l together. The crowd 
Blood up HU one man and laughe<l and | 
Jtere«l at nun; even my wife and ch'l- 
dren Joined In with that Ill-bred bunt hi 
and .yeleld tbemaelvea hunrae, while I ; 
aat there in that qiib t deportment th it | 
haa alw'aya diatlnguiahed me from the* 
ct.mmon henl. I

I never a|K>ke a word tn my fuiiiilv ! 
thal night na we*returned home. I hul j 
not uttered ii aoiind ainc* the wig and | 
night cap had been called out at the 
ChrlaimuH tree— I wua too full for'ut
terance.

I a|K nt a reatlea>i night nnd dreamed 
thut I had been tried, convicted and 
aentenced to be hanged for killing .i 
fburcli full of iie«|de who hud trle-l to 
force me to wear a wig and u night 
gown ih;ii ha I a lull ic It Ave fn't 

iiiuniliiu when I ui'c.e 
tnw wi-re my s-Kka 

on r?Ve f.ici o’, mv l.ed niiffed to iheir

Clothes for Boys

ou» gown ih;ii hai a 
|K):> j Imig. The m xl ii 
rtîêlithe llrK’ ihina I 

. . . .

R iu m b in g
•ad Hot Watsr Heating 

mad« frm. A 11 
Muds of plumbiog repairing 
J hm b f pnetieal phanbera. 
I f  a alM> cany hi atoek tha 

and tha Boberta 
•tDDa garm proof FU- 
Loeated at dtr ball 

bonding. Tbone 8(M.

H B H T I PUM BM S CO.
Upfc K t u  ASTUta.

ing twenty buahela of corn nml waah-jutmuat caiKtclii wl'b aomelhing. On 
ing diahea for mother a whole week. .IpviMtigi^iicn I fmiq.l the wig and night i 

If I ever do meet Santa ('lana I am|eu|i in one aock. and In the other f| 
going to aociiae him uf the gmaaeal fotinil a niuatache ru|i thni hi Id ntmiit ! 
latrtlallty. I am going to ask him In i a quart, and Inacrllnd na iieiial, "Rt -| 
vthenieni manner why he aluffed the member Me,” While examining the I
aocka of rich men'a hoy a with every
thing from a imrched goober up to u 
ten pound firecracker, while he alwaya 
duniiied into niy home knit aoc'ka noth
ing of greater value than a onc-<>ye4l 
tin ram mlnua one leg. or a la-wter ele
phant with Ita tall out of plumb and a 
caat Iron, camel on a white aofi pine 
wagon with two wheela gone.

r want to hiaa Into Saiiiy'a car that 
he no longer gaxed upon the aad- mild-

surely we have earhed the right to the word for our * 
lines for this season. Successful from' every viewpoint 
— successful in the admiration they have , won from

parents, in the, 
satisfaction they 

give to their little 

wearers,' in' the 

pride they justify 

in their maker, in 

t h e  i m m e n s e  

amount of busi
ness they have 

brought us, and id 

the number of 
new friends we 

have made. Ivan 

Frank is a name to remember. You will find it on the 

lable of the handsomest, best Boys’ Clothes ever offered.
This is an enthusiastic statement, but an absolutely 

true ôné. W e  invite you to judge for yourself.

■i

conicniH of my »ockH.. l‘hcard ihc door 1 
ot my rooni qiiicily turn on Uh hliigcH. j 
niid simultan* ouily I heard ii low gnrg-j\^  
ling laugh Ihiit I r*“cognlrcil mb com-j 
Ing directly front my fumtly—Ihc.« 
wen* Btill hHviiig fun atnfy. exyH-nae. I 
am a alow man tb wraih am] huve n 
sweet aunny disiiotdlon. but my famlly 
had enrried this affair too far, und nt 
last Ihe worni had liirned. l thtii 
grahbe«l the wig and night cap and

Collier &  Hendricks

eyed, pennllesa boy of other days, but ¡tore them Into shreds, I picked up the 
hit eyea are now fociiaeil ii|a>n ME. atmuatache cup and dashed It Into the 
grown up man with; a bald head, whb very vítala of our cuckoo clock and
haa a family and other unlncunibtre<l
personal pro|terfy.----

Santa Claus not only treated me In 
a shabby manner when I. waa a guile
less boy, but he has continued to play 
me mean tricks ever since. He never 
pnt anything In my aock in hla life 
that waa worth a “ cuaa.”

On* oC the meanest tricks he ever 
played on roe 'waa^fonr years ago last 
Christmas when he filled my socks 
with a lot of cigars that I had to beat 
with a hammer before they could be 
smoked; bnt I would have excuked him 
for thetr quality if he ha dnot had them 
charged to me at the drug store. I 
told my wife that Santa Claua dida't 
know as much about cigars aa a cow. 
but she took bis part and said that I 
didn’t have aa much gratitude as a 
Chinaman.

He has kept up with all the physicul 
changes that have taken place with

then oeised a chair and turned on the 
center table and fairly pulverised all of 
the bric-a-brac that niy wife hud ac
cumulated alnce our marriage. I tjirew 
g|l of the bed clothea out of'the win
dow and kicked the stove uader the 
bed.

I then dressed and went Into the 
dining room, where my family had ao- 
sembled at the breakfast table. No 
one spoke a word to me when I came 
In. . My wife looked daggers at me, but

that he had no sense, and he has em
phasised the correctness of their claim 
every day since I married him."

Yes. Indeed. If I ever meet old Santa 
Claus there Is roing to be trouble.

SUNSHINI ON THE ROAD 
thal leads to where good things to eat 
are'to be bad-—

FANCY CAKES AND PIES 
that top off a meal with delightful oat

NOT EVERY JESTER

said nathfng^nntil I  asked Ihe children.-iati^llon. Home-made affairs have gone 
how they wefe enjoying Christmas. - 
when she spoke up and aaid to them:
"Children, that In your father, but 
have nothing to do with the old freak 
everybody told me before I married

can bold a seat on a long-eared mule. 
Not every offer In real estate is Jnst 
what It seems. However, come to us 
and youll get farm or city property at 
* price that will make you money. No 

A square deal
kray bock and sat down since onr bak
ery proved Its vslne. The public has "ilsrepresentstlon here, 
shut Its ovens and surrendered to bak-.'®
Inga thft add to Its health, happiness I
and Ihe family purse. That’s why our j ̂  ^
baken- U always crowded. Have you OunCAll & Slllltn 
Jflven us a trial yet? _

WichiU Fdlg, Texas
C I T Y  B A K E R Y

703 Indiana Avanua.

H O O P E R
IS T H E  BEST

TAILOR

1
.1,. -r

-V

W. F. Jourdan Fu rniture
■ **The H o m e  Fnrulohoro.**sr

U . '
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W ith ev«ry  
thing fronr) 

a “ Teddy  

Bear*’ to an 

E l e p h a n  t. 

Rich, hand- 

p a i n t e d 

^China a n d  

C u t  Glass; 

N e w  gifts 

for the gen

tlemen. If

WICHITA SAILV T W m  WtCMIT A rA U A  TIXAi^ MOV.

!■ alM m " iMtAàtorf U m oM rói 
IM- boaal«« «T«nr fowl la tiM hora- 
yaH ttet his atothsr-ta-lasr wat aa la< 
cabator sa4 Ihsiftors hla aurHs4 Ufa 
was happer' Wall. I  e la lé  io hart nofO 
tnaahood aboat ait thaa anybody's old 
roostsr. As ssoa as aiy wif rsad to 
ms that bar aioth r. say nKMho l̂B law, 
tbs ciaada»othsr of-aiy chlldrra. was 
eoeilas to spsad Chrlstaias with as. I 
at OOC« aiads ap no' aUad lo pot dowa 
a asw aaatiiac la tho spare bsdroon 
for the poor old soal. to pat a aow art 
square la tbs froal roon, to bay a 
■as BMltross (a Ssaly, White Iwaa or 
Os;sraK>6t>—wife eaa select It) lor the 
dear old thlac to sleep is . a aew dia
la «  table sad set o f diala« chairs.

Where will I «et thonr -Why, every
body la  town knows the Joardaa rural- 
turn Compsay U q>o plaee to «et the 
beat «oods for tbs least nsoaey.

Me to the Joardaa ruialture Cov at 
oaso. da«r ' ITt-Jt w-It

it's a pres-
e n t y o u

 ̂ • • •
w a n t  w eV

havett FOR 
L -E ^  S -a  8 
we will h^ve

I  ■
the grand-  

 ̂ est tdisplay 

o f Holiday 
Goods ever 

^ « h o w ^ , . I n 
i c ^ ;  t a 

Tails, V^Bxas

Tbs reirsiia OH and Oas rteld.'
îi^The aiap o f this Important field that 

W a  drafted some years s «e  baa be 
eome obaoleis and mlslrádla«, and 
County Snrvryor Norman has lately 
been at work on a new one which shall 
hr more reliable as a means of Infor
mation and comply with the later as- 
nnalned facts. Briefly, the new map 
ahowB the field coaalderably drawn In 
from the north, «wat and west, where 
much coatly drilling has failed of re
sulta, and greatly extended to the 
aoulhward, where all surface Indlca- 
tiOBa are correct for oil and where 
crude and Inadequate drilling teat» at 
Hf-paraled and dlallncl iKdnia have not 
In any Inatanfe failed a> to ahowlnga 
of petroleum.' The revision of the ma|i 
was nec-Haary, aa may Im- the ease 
again sa lime pasaea and further de- 
velopmeui proreeda.— Henrietta Re
view.

Mater-Magner Drug Co

^ o r l u

to any

poelalty. 
of City.

.-t

- ------------------ -̂----------------------------------7 - r

R. E. HUFF, Prssidsnt. C. A. ALLINQHAM, Vic# Pr«sidsnt. 
W. M. McORCOOR, CathiSi^.'KO. H. LŸAA0HT, Vies Présidant.
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BANK
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Management i

.WITH

THE

* OLD The aiicri'H# of a bank and the safe-

a
ty of the funds intrusted to it depend*' 
upon R Juilicioii* adminlatration of Its

-,
rffalrs.

' i

-- • '
!
i

. . r .
 ̂ Every officer of The FIrai Nktioaal

-
Bank it a practUal banker of Ilfe-tOng 

experience.
!

R «

E Its director# are all well known men
selected for their bualncM ability and

L '  -
financial atandTES. -— «

-  - 1

1
The atrengtb of this bank He# not

A
alone In Ita large capital, aarplus and 

' reaourres, but In lb « chrractsr and ) 
financial rMponsIbllity of the man who

■ B ^
conduct Its affairs. . .. ,

e ‘ ■ , - .  ̂ ■ i * i t

L -

X E IGjni FILLS, FEUS •

V

HRST1NATIONAL BANK ¡K

>. . . .  
N* ' ", '-I-. , *

■ a t aad OeU BaUm. 
teH U  AttsoUoa. rfOBIpi MrTIOSL

The,tj%.jo, have l>e«-n given liy the 
Ladlt'a’ (iiilld of the Churrh of the 
C><mmI Mill (iheril. Iiaa Int-n iKialimned on 
areounl of the Inelenieni weather and 
will l.e given «»n the aftenxarn ol 
Tueailay. Uciol»er tat.

A ahipiiieni of.iiver Miai lamnila of 
rh<H-olale randPa-'la on Ha way to the 
<'r«ani llakeryand fonfeeilonery. Mr 
Flaiii|ifll bellfvea In giving hla rna 
lomera tlie beat the market afforda and 
[will have a larger aiork fur the holiday 
trade than ever la-fon-., ina rjir

**ThmWickiU FalU Rout«"
Tits Wlchlts rslls A Northwsstern Ry 
......................System..........................

Tims Csrd Cffsctivs Ost. 1«tb, IM «.

W. F. A N. W Ry.
Through Msll snd Express. 

Trederlc* -*-Ŝ  9-00 a. ni.
Arrive Wichita Falla ..............12:00 n.
I.eave Wichita Kulla . . . . . .  .^:20 p. m
Arrive Frederick ............... ,«.'30p. m.

No. ■ Local Freight and Faassngsr. 
(Dally Kxcept Sunday.I

f.eave Wichita F o lia ........... 7:<Mia.ni
Arrivea Frederick ............. 11:20a. ni.

No. 7 Local Freight and Paaaengcr. 
(Dally RxrepI Sunday.)

t.»-a vex Frederick ............... 1 : OO p. m.
Arrive Wichita Falla............« : 00p. ig.

WIchKa Falla ana «outham.
Imsvos Wlchlts Falls .........2:10 p.m.
Arrivas ùinsy .....................C:<0p m
Arrives Newcastle ............ .2:t«u p. m.
iMsvsB Newcastle ..............d : l l  a. m.
Lsarsa Olosy ............... ..7;20s. m.
Arrivas Wlchlts Falls .......U :00s. m.

C. U ^rO N TAINa O. P. A.

Wlchlts Vallsy.
West Bound TrtTna—

No. I ; ...................... I.a«avea 2:10 p. m.
No. 6 ........................Iieaveal2:0l> p. m.
No. 7 ............ _______ Arrives ItOS p .m.
No. 9*...................... Arrives C:25 p. tn
- Kaat Doiind Trains^” '  '
.No. 2 . ...................Arrives l:0flp m
.Vo. • ...\ -V ..............Arrivea 3: IS a. m
No. k ...•.................. I.a-avea t:0'> a m.
No. 1 0 ....... ... .... . ...r.a>aves 2:t0 p. m.

Wnilam»*lBmrber Shop
■ IN  WULUAIJS. Frsgflotor.

t h e  leading  six

Fert Werth and Osnvsr City. 
Northbouod— Arrivea l^favea

No. 1 .......... « ____2 prm. 2:10p. m.
Ni». '2 : ; .'TT. 12: 4S p. m. I :_06 p. m.
No. 6 ..............11:45 p.m. 12;0ta. m.
No, 7 .*............... t :0 ia .m , 2:15a.m.
*SoulhlM>uDd Arrivea I..eaves-

No. 2 .......... .1I;95 a. m. ll:45a.m .
No. 4 .12.B5 p. m; 1:15 p.m.
No. *  ..........3:ISa. m. 3:2Sa. m.
No. n ............... 2:l5a m., 2:25 a. m.

M. K. and T. Rallwsy.
Arrivea

No. 271, From Dallsa.........10;1Sji.
No. 9, From Deniaon ...........UtSOp. m.

“  l^eàves
No. 172. TO Dsltas............ ..«:90a n..
Kò. 10. To Deslson............... 3;M  p in.

,-W

THE CiTY ^

{ We cao't talk mach, bui ws ars Ibera
IwhSB It romas to mskiná oloétrie 
sisas. iMt US show you. Frsd Mahaf- 
tey. Osy «boas «41, ulcht.giNm« Mi,

,  ^ m-H*

Leave lia your order for roiiniry lini 
tir and .Miadow (Jnive t’ri-aniery 
There la no lietler. Rhone 177. Sliei 
nul A ( ’o. ■ 177 If

Will toon »urn Oas.
The gaa pf)ie linea have bImuii been 

completed over the enilre elly and Mr. 
Talver Imbiih pl|ilng lb the houaea ihia 
avefci— PelrtillH KiHind l'ii.

I.ei lia wire your hoiiai' Wi- do li 
■ he way It ought to lie done.  ̂ Fm l Mu 
liaffey,'dll) phone 541. night phone 
.'>n. ITISip

Aa In Rnglund. the aim never aela on 
.tmi riran will. Whan It la II p. iii. on 
Atfon lalnnd. Alaakä: P la 9:.Id the 
negl day on .Maine's east roaal.

Juat reeelveil. a carload of Mlaaouri 
aofi wheat flour. Try a aack neil 
lime. Sherrral A Co. Phone 177.

172-lf

A Buffalo farmer tried for twenty 
yearn to collect a debt of II. He Anal- 
ly aucced<-d, but later waa arrealed for 
tniwlng the doUgr. wjik-h proveil (.a 
roiinierfcM. t»

We are at your servie»-. I,el its do 
that electric work for you. Fred Ms- 
hiiffry, day phone 541. night phoue 
541. 171 dtp

^ Mia QuUtua.
, The briilegnMun relaveil for a mw 
meni hla ann'a lenae |>re«aiire.

“ WliHl w»iilil yiHi iki." lie whla|iered 
hoarsely, “ If Ity aouie lerrildc aecUrnl, 
I ahoulil lie drowiiisIT'

In the mlbl niwiullglit be asw hla 
yrniiig wife pale and sbiMlder.

•Vyii. (Vmi'I. Tomf^ aha rrlsd. v||ow 
can yuuT Tmi know I ilon't Umh well 
In ldsek.**-4'*bieago Inter Oeena.

Nat Imprssssd.
“J have Ivmn abm d In the ben) of 

aoi-lety," Imoaled Hie city youth. “ Why. 
even my trnnlui lienr the iSliehi of 
Rwltseriand."

“Hosfl. thsi ain't n»dhlnff. aontiyT' 
drkwle«| his niral anele. “Ho does s 
bos of cbeeee."-Cblre«o Neun;

•bs Rosnllsd ss Isstssss.
“ Mfs I'rfMicord.’’  asid that lady's 

knsiNind. “dkl yog aver ksyr auyflita« 
that yon aflerward fegiwftsd saylnsT* 

*X‘et1aluly. I nsM *Tos* and
bare. Iismi sorty for It svsr stact.**- 
Dslroli Frew Prsns.

i i  i ï l T Ï i î l t l i r i íi

PROFESSIONAL

Robert E. Huff
AHsrssy st Law.

Prompt alisntloa to sil civil busi- 

Otica rsur of Pirat Natlosal Buuh.

HENDERSON.

OHsu. Kam« A

A. A. HUGHEa
ATTOIIMIV AT CAW.

dssms City NuUmml Bua« But 
Wisblta Pallm Tmmsb

r. B. GREENWOOD.
A TTOBNBT-AT-LAW.

Mtmty Attoruatr WIebMA Ommt« « »
Notury Publls. ^

>tlsa Over Fsrmart BsAh m

Trust CoiMMy.

- 4i
J.R. Jordan

Beal Batats, Bmrtai 
lu« AssuU. WlchMA fhAh' 

ROOM 1, OUOOBNHIM Bl

A. B.
MBRCHAMTT PUOI 

• ■ R v ie c .
CollMtMM. AndMMif 
Mgsiu A PIrgI MgMgni

C hoY m rnm m
T.R.

EiHiMBt««. Aki :
h isui w .

m. A t .  wê
Iff TERIMBT

WICHITA PALI 
Otios la BoHa . A

ladt Sus Al
Z - . r z . . .

y T. Mnni<.nMKav A. H Bniv.ia

Montgoméry &  BriUin
AKortu'ys nt-i.giw

OAce Over Farmers Dank A Trust Co. 
Wien ITA Pa l ia , T rxas

A Naw Furnitur# «tors.
We bave 0|iened up a aecond-hanil 

himiture aturn In Ihe H. Y. Fergiiaon 
old stand, next door Io our regulär 
place of biialneaa. bo'» PIF
psred Io buy and 'ad b*con<l haud 
gooda or to trade new fnrnilnre fnr old 
Call nn na. Keapectfully,
W F JOI'KDAN FPHNITCIIK CO . 
170-11 w-41 . “The Home Furnlahera''

S. M. P O S T E R  '
ATTO RNIV  A r t Á w .

-Hotiro 20, Kemp A {.aaker Block, 

Wicblla Falls, Texaa.

i "
W. W. S W A R T S . M. D.

PHYSICIAN and «UROKON

Offict: llooiuB 3 and 4, Kerr A flursb 
hulMIng. Ohio Avenua. Telspbooa— 
offica 557. realdenos 551.

WIchllB Falls. Texts 

umHaaamBwmaaammaaaavBmnaaMmBam

DR. M. M. W A LK E R ,
Phyaieian and Surgean.

Offbs Wllb Dr. Millar. 
WICHITA FA LLA  • • • - TKX A«

DR. M. H. M OORE,

Farmers BaiÉ<
Trust Co. •

• >

Capital $75,000

You are entitigd to'.. 
thaoluUi aafdty ani! ot* 
flrient aerrice in t  h A . 
tranaaction of t  o  m < 
bftnkin« buainbSF

N O  H A N K  
cun offer «restei aaldtT 
Ol better aervicd thlMA i 
tliia bnnli. Your boBl« 
neaa w ill be a p p r d d lg , 
ed and w ill reoeirg ou r ' 
▼ery beat a t t e n t l o a .

— " i  ............

F A R m m m m
R A N K  A  r m U R T  

C O  M R  A M Y .
wiehim Psito, '

PHYSICIAN ANP «UROION.

Rooma 4 and 5 Ovar NuH.,htsvsns A 
Hardamsn’s Dry Goods Stors. 

Offics Phans Ns. M7. 
Rtaldvncs Phons 339. 

WICHITA PALL«. • • • .- TCXAA.

Wbsn a wsmsa doss I« at bosso 
rails R tbs "wash,". bat whaH 
■ando tt dswa Iswa lAa oqBs M

ryr-AHMMwOfahA ^
p

c h a s . 8. HALE, M.D.

Prsrtics Umitsd to DIsooaoo of 
«VB» CAR, N O ««  ANO THROAT.

Offies Hours—«  to I I  a. m. 1:19 la 
5:39 p m.

Rooms Noo. 1 and 2 svsr •hivsro.WbIts 

Orwg «tara.
727 Oblo avonwo.

DR. ROGER.

■ ¿ «N T l iT .

(Mflos la Ksnip A Lastisf BelMMi«
Hours from i  s. m. to It m. sad from
1 p. m. ta ■ p. m.

Dr. Joana Campbell
OtreOPATH.

Women’s aad Cblldroa'o Dtssssss s 
■psrisity.

Pboee 290. ‘'1 Rrsidoare «11 HHb sl|.

DR. NELSON, .
D CN Tirr.

AUdirwarbea ef doatlsiry pfgrllcod 'aod 
«usrsstiwd larludiag 

PYO RRH IA  A LV IR O LA R I« AMD 
ORTHODONTIA.

Omdoslr « la  s DsotsI t'ollego. Rtsts 
Boord Ueoaao «lata of Taxas, rsrtl- 

«< «le  fitue IgMilsUas 
Roams 4A, Mooro-BsUmaa Buttdia« 

PH O N « 547.

)R .  W . H. P B LD E R .

, ^ - D K N T I 8T -
Joathw««t Corntr Tth «troü 

Ohio ATtmML
n 0«lTA  PA IX «.  ̂ • r»R 4 »

R«PAIR« IN TIMC
sometimes savM tbs tlamploia.
Ibm la saytblBC wroa« wRfc ymo 

CIXK’.K OR WATCH 
briag U to SS St oocs. Oar sspift 
moka it right agata. If It eaa Bi 
h) bnnua skill. Wbils yaa B i M iß  
tako s look at our astoriawp  ̂gC.ÄIB' 
Is aow la Jowolry. • ’

Ws ksadto tbs aM > rsllaM« S lglip  
bad WsUbam wateboa. .

mumamtm a  W AffM
-. ■ :. f

722 0 ti1dATe

L H. Robert«
G b m t b I C o a lto B d «—  

W aIIu , Cvrbfaii^ Step«, 

V'loort, FovndàllBM, 

3*1 BBt CPOi«ÌBa«^

*PIm p b 804 .

■enagananNmaM
X)NES «  ORLOfT

• -Í.

IK ST. JWES Hlfiy
Uadar maasginifM ' df f
Hau CoatroatliÉr Oiatjtoy.^ 
Laeatsd la Cfes k i« «  M
sRy. -



To You,

U fevtoc pmM

gÉÉr Í míMW «0 loak á* It Hio oa »

« r w  t *  tlM M O pu ir bx 
tip i TMa «tn  b* B Htc« 

‘ * t  tar WtebR» r*IU  
tbia m«»** 

« M  aUrtad, at a faaa 
h f tba Cbaabar of Oom- 

Iba t m  waab bi JMaary of thla 
a «w  If ibat arma all tbia or

tica oTbaalaaaa Bca bad aoeooa- 
tor W irbiU ralla, tt wo«M ba 

at. Bal tba batidla* of tba 
hotiaa haa aot. by aay maaaa. 

tbat baa bara arronpliabad 
thraaacb ibla arsaalaalioa. Ot 

ic fallow v ili compiale 
(3btora aa *ood la malatalaha* 

tloa, bat tbta la bacaaae 
b*' iaa* am waat to aaa. Wlrhlta 
r i ^ .  vbboHt- iMr Cbambar of Oaot' 
!*■*% ao'wld aot paaalbly bara aorom 
p i^ ln i wlwt aba baa la Iba paat tvt 

^artbMa jm n . or ataca |i orgaatsadoo 
"‘Tban la ao batter arMaara of ihb 

Uua tba fbet tbat clty prop- 
aa tacraaaed ao aa arrraca of 
IM  par oaat. Tba Cbambar of 

doaa BM>ra toward* 
brtÍM^Bg proparty raluaa ap Ibaa all 

aomMaad.

of tba Patrona Rouad 
tbo upilÉ baow tba*

f  oH flaTd la lodatati 
Id tbat tba aamra of 

HaaHatU oU flbld« ara mía 
amad oaly for iba 

adranlatas placa* aoi Iuit- 
darai, raaoarc**. at laaat tn 

T b f Ttaaa* hasiaaa 
dádam* (bal It baa 

Iba oU llatd bjr aay 
tba Clay cooaty or 
doaa aot teak lo de- 

adraala#e to Wkhita Palla to 
la aot aatUM. Ol 
Pblla la tba pelai 

all rallroad panaagar'' 
ordir to raacb Petroli« 
riti ba vali aatlallad *1 b 

aa Pairol'ji la ac-̂ n te 
all Iba aatuml r  >* 

for. PrjIrolU ba* » 
a .la bata* localad *'> 
I aad gaa btid. an<t 
fba adran lato* -<1' 
fact.

i*-
iroobla la taaerd-ai Pon 
J.,** aaya aa Akaorlated 
4i. aad Ibaa goas oa lo *ay 
of Iba troobla la brougtai 
ba proaUar mada to tba 
Maagartaa laborara bafora 
tbat Ibay voold gal an la- 

'acta afiar iba aiaatlon of 
■idagt. Tbaat laborar* ara 
«  o* tba ralaa aad ■* a ra- 
laao oot oa a atrtka, aad 
•d  Kallooal gorarament* 
eaUad apoo for troopa lo 
I atrlkvbraakara. Nlaaty 

tba atrlkara caa aalihar 
aor apaaib tbo ¿ ig llsb  Iaa 
k iiOod,portloB ibam ara 
•t all of tbam. ao doiibt, 

allovcd to rota aad rotad tba rb- 
tlebat.^ ir Ihoy ara kapt oo 

«Égaa. aa th a y d ^ m  nov, 
olt la itr  i

m
Qmé Paohira.

plagiar« la Jaal opaaad. A rari- 
. .a vara ralaad oa It this 

I vDI paatara boraaa for $1.00 
•Btb. Toa Bood tba paatora aad 

tba — aay, ao bria* aa yoar 
kaa tba paatara la good. Pire 

faalloa aaat of totrm.
B. 8. BIOOKR.

-aattra laryaa v u  racaatly ra- 
haai tba tbroot of a voBMa 

gt la Iba Prmak Mcatorlal boa- 
la BaKItaora. Tba vomaa v u  

^%g|pí|lr raacblag tba poiat vbara alw 
‘ bp** baag aaabla lo  braath# aad
¿tio^tepHmd o f bardiryax. vbUa it v ili 

: bar bar ralea dPfdtl bar Ufa.

’ b ew  *  flae lü t S a e o ,  tam.thrar
Ü g b t^ ^ tB I^ ^ B d ^ lp ra . If

f f  Ï ,J A Ì ' •/S .

i *

u

1. Don’t bit around d||m
tovm. ' '  V ■ i*.

2. " A  town ia just »^godlk  ai':die
man wbiTilam’s it. '' , ^

8. Every town ia ju ii wh^i i^i cit
izens want it to be. ^

^ A desire on the part W ililjieo- 
for i  better town ia a 

ia aiwa f̂s answered.

(6. 'n»e .advantages of onBii., 
over another are the' results of ;^e 
people, i l l ^ r  than natural condi
tions. i'

■ 6. In pearly every town one visits 
you hear a  resident say “ Aw” this 
ain’t nothin’ but an overgrown.coun- 
try town.

7 . Of course if Wichita Falls isn't 
sporty enough for you, why you can 
move, that isn’t Wichita’s fault.

8. If you get too sporty you’ll have 
to move anyway.
I

■ ■̂  9. Pennington’s is still the mer
cantile supply point for everything 
that men, women and children wear. 
Don’t knock on us. If we don’t please 
you tell us; if we do please you tdl
others.

O U R  S P E C IA L  T Y — Is Kuppenheimer Clothes.
^  W E  C A N  at all times so thoroughly depend on the. Quality of the Fabrics and Cor

rectness of the styles that we consider Kuppenheimer’s Label the best guarantee we 

can offer our customers. Let us show why these clothes arc better, we w ill gladly do
so if you will call. ,

. ^  * 1  

.s, Yours to please, ---

P. H : PENNINGTON COM^NY.
rt— 5!

arido MakM Long ,Joira*y to Wad.
9aa Antonio, Tax, Not. 25.—Trat- 

I'lln avtrr Iwr tbimatiDd milea lo miei 
hrr sidbued aw itih .arl, whcni ahr had 
not ateo In forty yeara.^Mr*. Kalhertna 
Srtatiyior Butar, 64. rtalcbrd Bun An- 
oalo, and vaa married' loday lo Ed 

vard Wentvorth. aged 6«, a widely 
laovn  ranchman of Waring. Kendall 
ronntjr.

They ware boy and girl logeiher In 
Oawego, N. Y. And ihey vert aveci 
bearla In Iboae day*. She— Ibe Mina 
Katharine Schuyler—a deacendant of 
tbc family of General Schuyler of 
nroliillonary fame. atanied.and young 
AVentvorth alno married. . . .

Then their way* imried and Ihelr

DID HUMMCL OET A MILLION?

Story Sat Afloat Say* H* Got That 
Much for Str/Ing Sontanc*.

New York, Nov. M.—Conalderabla 
Inlereai h'ta been aronaed in thè cane 
of Abe Hummell, the New York lawyer, 
by a aiory primed here to the effect 
that Hummell vaa given a million dol 
lara lo art aa the ara|iegoai In thi* 
Dodge-Jdorae dlrorre caso.

Edward M. Brarken, a private de- 
tertlve.makea the allegation that Hum 
meli got^a million dollars for aervlngta 
year in the |ienitentlar>' In connectl«)n 
with I bln divorce rase. Prienda i f  
Morse allege that the story loM by the 
detective la a fake and that Hammell

tuireera led them different paths and to ju ver received a cent. Mora« ia the
different clime*. Naturally, for a tew 
years they beard of each other from 
time to. time, but finally there came u 
apace of many years that neither knew 
of the ot^KF tn any way. Some ten 
years ago the husbaad of Mrs. Baxter 
died. _He vaa then a beaker of On- 

N. Y ,  and reputed to be quite 
wealthy. Before thin the wife of Mr. 
Wentworth had died.

A year ago Mra. Baxter -hapiiened 
niton a eouain of Mr. Wentworth in 
New York city. She espied a photo
graph of her girlhood aweetheaft and, 
Btearitig hla aSdreas at Wartnii,' wrote 
him a brief letter. Soon Mr. W’ent- 
worth was treasuring In )iia ranch 
ho ire a photograph of hla girl aweet- 
beart. The corrcapondence was aug- 
mealed from.tinu;, to lime and a com- 
parisoB of noi¥a Involving personal at- 
tiludes reauljed In the verdict on the

man who Is under fifteen yeani aen- 
tence for irreguiarlttes In ronnectlon 
with thè nailonal bank. He la now a 
prisoner In thè Tomba awalttng thè ap 
pesi of thè caae.

Bummell waa roleased fron.lhe pea- 
tientlary some months ago and ts now 
llvtng abroad. and It la satdT wtll not 
come back to tbr ITnlted States. It la 
belleved, regardleaa of deniala, that 
Hiimmrll did recelve sucb a piiCe for 
taking ali thè blame In thè Oodge- 
Morse divorce caae. and aerving ont 
hla aentence In thè iienltentlarv.

'----------------- ■ J

part of Mrs. Baxter that life on a 
Texas ranch woiiM aot be so bad— no. 
even for a woman who haa enjoyed the 
greatest luxuries of life, touring the 
globe several times, and aecuatonied 40 
spending her winters at Honduras. Bo 
the compart was mada, a f  .'W months 
ago, and Mrs. Baxter agreed Jto meet 
her fiance in Ban Aalonto.

The Quarts lamp Is the latest elec- 
tiicul lighting apparatus It la a mer
cury vapor lamp with a quarti tube. In 
a glass globe, and resembles an arc 
lamp In general appeaVaaee. ' i t  ia to 
Im um‘<l as s single Ismp at 22fi volts, 
and has a rating pf 3000 candles,'con
suming 25 watt per candle power, lit  
life is given at lOOO hours, and an Ad
vantage rialnied for It Is that It la no-

ii<.> T O

J . H .  P E L L i n
The Old ReUable
T  A  I  la O  R

For vour New Fall Suits if you 
watU the latest in stvle and 
Hniah. Call and see samples. 
If you want cleanini; and press 
itifi we can please you

All Woric Guaranteed.

LTp stairs over Tullís Paint 
Shop. Yours lor business.

J . I I .  P E L I e I T T

IMPERIAL BARBER 
- SHOP
always In the lead with the beat 

workmen In the city, and oar hatha arc 

Salt Glo, Vapor Maaaage, Shower and 

Plain Tub.^ The best asTTloe tor your 

money Is our motto. W s want your

neeesaar} to replace any electrodes.

JB^haon Bros., undertakers and em. 
Imltneni. Day phone No. 24; night 
phone No. 647. MdAw-tf

huaineaa.

T. M . SÊM8
7U  Indiana Ava.

We Are Showing this Week 
Some New Styles Ih

Ladles* and Misses* 
Tailored Suits
We Received Eighteen 
New Onee Mondey

Remember we are selling Ladies' and 
Misses Suits, Coats, Jackets and Furs 
for the next few days .at

2S per cent off. 
Boys* Clothing at
H a lf Price

t

NUTT, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
«

WICHITA FALLS, . .. TEXAS

F R E D  S O L O T H
C«a«ral Brick 

Gmtractor 
Does bH kinds of fancy and 
common cement work, t6ch 
as sidewalks, artifidal flower 
vases, steps, corbinf, etc.
P ik « ' nMM 83. Wark

M Q O R E  &  R IC H  O L T

(
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Good Shoes for Women aiid Children
NOW IS A  GOOD TIME TO START- WEARING OUR SHOES I

« « l U w  m m ri»»  thw »-you  »U1 buy f^ ir  mftf.f B . I r - m  will .drlmc 
^our tiiemd* lo wear t^«io for o m  or «11 of l l y o  rbmmoom! * '

B tC A U tl WB r iT  FBBT é ó M F O A TA itY . T
You don't harm to beg m frfond with autUar or toncher (aol to bromk Ikt 

8ECAUBB OUR «H O B « A M  B TY U tH .
la for you.

Bm na« you havo thmi BgiYeable Itollac of kaowlmc your feat are cortactly aad neatly clad. 
Bhoaa maka or mar *nka «ood appearance."

«ECAUSB OUR SHOE» ARE DURABLE.
After monha of liard aerrico yog will look at your akoaa and aay: " I aartalnly have my moo- 

— * T'-*  worth out of thaaa ahooa and thay ara wood yat "
BEÇAUEE OUR RRICEB ARE LOW.

We Bet the adranta«e of caah parcbaalag and not beinf dependent aolaly on our Shoe Dâ  
partment for oyr niatence. wo are aatlallod with a amali profit mardn. .

Pm-haps some of these Offerings for Women and Children may interest ytiu— Read and see

Saliirrtuy and .Mon

SHOES.
• Rend these specials on shoes for Friday 

day, Norember i7. 28 and 30.
■ Xo. m S7—$4.00 Drew Tan Boots In sale at........

No. 8S3M—$4.00 Dreig_PjitPnt Boots In sale a t ..
Xo. TS701—13.60 Smith Patent Roots In sale at...
No. 36225— $3.50 Drew Patent Button In sale a t ...

A  Handkerchief Sale.
Time to buy Christinas Handkerchiefs at )u3w Prices.

Most stores look for full prolfts on ev< i y handkei chief sold I cl s een now and Decern- 
Ler 25th, and offer the soiled and miisM><l U-fi over ker« hlefs" at s|H-clal prices after >ou 
are supplied. ■

We reverse the usual itolley—some rec« iii and linpoiiani iraiiKiirilons with a few lead- 
tnit handkerchief Importers, who wishes to riiilckly (onveri aixsis Into rash, bring ns a 
great host of fine handkerrhlefs made up expressly for this season Molidav tr.sde, very 
much under price. ( '

New. BQOwy whlTeTcrisp handkerehl« fs wlihoiii a wrinkle or a flng'-r marl. - 3iii»erl>iv 
good in their fresh daintiness Invite yotir aitehiion because the priees are extremely low 
and the offering comes txaelly at the right liiiie, when htdldiiy handkerehief needs be
come presalng.

We promise a saving—a very eonsldenthle s.iving on ever> handkerehief offered at this 
sale, but give no guarantee that the quantities ijllieral as they are) will Is- large enmigh 
to supply all who may attend. \

These iM-lces a>e for Friday. Saturday and .Monilay. No\ember 27ili. 2Kth and 30. A fine 
pawortmenl of l.adiea' plain and faney eross bur hundk« rehiefs well worth lOr, our price
during the three days sale onI\ . T7....... .................................... •......................... ........6e
ladles', plain white pure linen handkerchiefs only.......................................................loe
A pretty line of luidles' htjndUt rehiefs that are real lf.e valius. oiir piin . .......... ........ lOc

? *flur entire line of Ladles’ fancy, plain * nihrrddered !.> handk.Tehtefs go in sale Friday,
Ftiturday and Monday at..,............................. ....................................................._........ Or
Children's all linen handkeTebiefs pm up 3 In a box. |k r box . ...............  ............. .35e
ladles' 35e all linen handkerchiefs at................ ........................................................ ).27e
latdiea' 5t)c all linen hnudkrn hlefs a t . . . . . . . . . . " ............. .^.........................................35e
Ladies' 7r«e all linen handkerctUid« at .J : ................ . . ..................................*^.'.5»c
l.«dies' 11.00 all linen handkerrhlefs a t . . . . . . ................ ...................................... ' .,..75c
I.«dleB’ fine cress barr liandkerehlefs pm up fi In box. worth UOt, sah- purler. pi.-x_bux... .60c

No 2.'i223—$L0t) Drew Tan Button In aale dt.......... .
So. 2522I--I.3.60 Drew Tan Lace In sale at.................|j .m
No. 0130.3—54.00 Iji France Tan Ijuje In sajej^t........ |2.76
No. 1305—54.00 1.U1 France Ox Blood Button In sale at. .53.50 
So. 23—51.00 ladles' Ox Blood Isice |n sale at............52.96

CHILDREN’S SHOES.
No. 24756— Brown's Orey Top 51.23 shoes, slae 2’a lo S’s In
aale at ............................................................................ ..
No. 2476— Brown's Orey Top I f  76 shoes, slaea 6's lo 8'a In

•• ..................................... ...4............................... 51 »
No. 2806—Browu's Froey Top 5L25*Bhoea, alaes 2'a to f.’s 
In aale at .....................................................................96c

Women*f<^oatf
A t Sp«cÍAl Priem.

The woman who needs a new euat has an ImiKirtanI rngage- 
ment In our ganneot aertion during ihis sale ss Ihese Items pisin- 
ly show. Kead them crarefiilly.

No, 717—Iridies' 512.50 Coala In sale a l . ...............................fO.lb
No —802—l.adles' 513 50 Coala In sale s t........................... 513.13
No. 671—l.adleB 58.60 Costa In sale a l................................56.9 •
No. 7I9--I.adles 512.50 Coala In sale s t..............   59.90
Xo. 688—Ijidles' 512.50 Coala In sale n i. . . . '.........................511.46
No. 188—l.adieB' 511 60 Coals In sale si . ......................... 59.9-3
No. 392—laidles' 516.IN) Coals In sale s i ............... ................. 5* 5o
No. 788— luidles' 518.50 Coala In saleali.,. .^ ..............  511.95
No. 441—l.jidles‘ I20.IM) Coals In sale a l , . . . . ...........  517,60

O U R  E N T I R E  L I N E  O F

MILLINERY
H A L F  P R I C E

•c

p i « '. fT5

A. R. DÜKE & COM’Y

COM M ENCEM ENT
Ò r  THE H Ò U D A  Y S

•- On Dtc. 1 ‘ till Dec. ig  I «ill give tiicvery ta d y  enter
ing my fflore a ticket which will entitle them to a chance 
on a S»5.oo Cut Glass Water Set, and to every Gentle
man entering my' store I will give a ticket, entitling 
them to ieh an ce on a,21 Jewel Waltham Movement in 
E 20 year Cresend Case, Chain and Charm Guaranteed 
to pass Rail Road Inspection any where. Now remem
ber yon djop’t have to buy when you come in but I want 
to see every body in Wichita Co. come and get a ticket ,̂ 
U is free. W ill draw for the above Dec. 19th, 1908 at

tp A.M . "  •*' >

iil, 5. FONViULE
t h e  JE W E L E R

-  W ICH ITA  FALLS, - - - - TE X A S

Fire, Tornado,  
Hail, F ide l i ty ,  
Accident and Live 
Stock Inauranoe.

Ths Frsneaman Looked Innoesnt.
Home lime slurt-, 111 a Tremolìi slreet 

latore In lto>4i.u, - it— Hi-rvoiis little 
I J''rT̂ i‘;hiii.Tii bruibed against a pretty 
iiK e  uf Tsse ware ralmsi at about 
5H and sur«-ced<sl III grtlltig seversl I  aiMire more plis-es out of It Ibsu Iwd 

I gone lut» Its iiiaklug. The fl.sirwsiker I  leil the sbsMlied rarlsluii aside and 
j p<dllely explulm-d tWirtUe liMkeii ruse 
must Js- isild for Monslinr fei< brd a 
handful of sinnll silu-r sud clipper, 
mostly foretgii, fpoii Ids |Mu-kei when 
Ih- was told the value uf the trifle.

•Mon Dlea," erli-d the Csrislau. TO 
frauesr' At 4lds lie took out bis bill 
lss>k simI dls«-over«l a flfty dollar ex- 
(ires* draft, whieb I be floorwalker Hi- 
alsiilly seixed iip*Hi, lo lite uuspeak 
able borrrtr'of Us owner. '

After deduetlug llie value of tbe 
vase the former bsiided tbe maa bU 
(liange and dismissed him with a floor
walker's blessing. Tbe exprees draft 
reaelied the bank In due time, with 
four Olliers as fraudulent, but tbavol- 
atlle iltlle Frenehman bad d«p|med 
southward wlfb the swallowa.-Boho- 
piUn jilHgartne.  ̂ i

Felleveed'fl<il«.
On I lie day o f tbe adnlasWHi o f M. 

Kosiand to Ibe Freieh aeademy the 
author rtf "Cyrauo" and , “ L ’AlgloB'' 
gave a breakfast to a few o f bbi 

j friends, tbe guest of honor lieing Mae.
Rembardt. Tbe aelross was drsaeod In 

I a handsome gown, wkleb had bam 
made i»x|»ressly for tbe oeraglee. At 
tbe end of the breakfast she arose aad 
In an lag»«m lve manner took a glass, 
held It lilgb and said. " I driak to Ibe 
greatest o f Freach dramaltafs, M. Ro- 
sUiid, and 1 drink after the Oreck 

! maanerr’ Hhe then pouted Ibe esa- 
' tenta o f bar glasa over her bead- aud ' 
gown. — -

Two o f Roslamra small sona wara 
aUlfng at a aide tabla wearing sew 
velrel suits, alao made for tbe orea- 
aton. la dba stlowee wbb-h followai 
Berabari'a draarnlle tribale Iba alder 
af. tba baya troaa aad. ImNattaff bar 

aaM. T  drink to the grant«

REDUCTION a

1- » .

ON A L L  LADIES SHOES

S H O E  t i O U ^ J .

k

W. R, BROWN
A, N D  C O M P A N Y

Wc tio Klectric Wiring | 
 ̂flint will atotul iiM|»ev* 1 

We nlati ft*|Miir I 
telephnnea find roti- I

E L E C T R I C I A N S
atrurt telephone linea. I 
Om-thM, ’ Ohio Aveiine |

ASm okelflam l^
.................
(CapyrigM. IM, by T. C 

Rill Ei.'OtL M  M  «Fia 
ad. waa laag u d  tblftla i .

l-ika all laay ama. Bill 
appailta. Ilia apupHta ab|a bpA 
areare. Ha laead flffataw, 
porterbowaa steak and otMg 
bat whal ha lotrad abara all # w  
ed bam. Ila llkad It Mad ar 
baked, and ba «uaM narar m t 
*t It. Tba aaly way ba raaM ftk 
iraa to ataal It. aad amay et 
lagern and farawfa ab|acta# 
midaigbl rlalla tu tbabr •
.Vrooog tba objac-tuiu waa tba Wl 
Ulena. who bad a (brai A 
•ba waa alaa ana o f tbaaa 
la making to aavu BM Atom 
l*erha|io aba waa-lha aaly 
tba world who wugM tl 
rumbMag ham wttb-aadxrib 
ramo to bar la a tUab 
bat abe bapt at H aatll aba 

loaL Oaa day aftar balBt 
birad urna tbi t ba bad 
aeoaiinff about tba 
avralag iiraYluaa aha aatartdl 

I Iltlle rona|>lra.‘y, Tba door-9 
unlw ked. Ibe hired maa bMdaa 
by, and aaxi algkl aa MIR wda 
a ham o4f Its rooal |ba door was 
mad abut, and
prtauaer. Wbaa lauralaE rai 
widow drwva to Iowa ta asa M t »  
nieau. and upon bar retimi aba 
lied tba boaso of ha urn aad aaM la 

jeniKlva:
"O f reñiros yaa tern aothlag ta aap,

ex-eirt that you w W  walking hi 
sleep last Might, but now that yaa a ia  
wkle awake I bare oaawihlag la say I*  
ynu. Tun like amokad ham. 1 am 
Ing to giro yoa all yon waat af IL 
ToiUy you wUI eal II anruoktd. I V  
laomtw yon abati hava It friod."

A cbslr and a Jug o f water 
brought la. be was Dtcnlali«] wm 

iil99 awl tba dRR*la^PtuliiiflEraad 
iHtai-eedad ta afliaf ÜuiM-ir Ils aiw 
I hr loafbd aad to  »h-pi Tbs«u 
ra iweaty saMkad ^«lu« batfllBg 
va bim aad ftrtBA<>m their do- 

bma odor, aad Why A > um 
iHralB iiy lag ia nafra^usMoBal 

UuisY l ie  dWa' 
widow appoorad 
ba would Ilka 
'(leakfaal. Ha
fried, and be gnt R tHB ssy and a 
Jug o f freoh water 
he had It bollad, aad 
fried again.
oilnied. Thera asna amafl îisni iii4a he 
bad ever Ml dwwa lo to pi* Hf« Tba 
next day and Ibe next It 
On the momlug o f iba 
ever, tba prisoBar o a M ^ '

"ITMder tlleoki. It, * 
n i bava tatara at 
breakfast."

"Hut I do mind.'
•TI*ie are tnmntF- 
lo Waste fur Ibe want at 
dole oil bant. Pltrb tTflff fS7"

"Rill my wife muet lie auxIotMi 
me. nnd I want to lie giHiig botae.'

"Voiir wife haows Jtisi where 
nre awl la not at all worried. Cba 
hopea firn will have your fill of baah**

Mill had raw ham, U iIIm I ham, habed 
and fried liam. nml he sbonM batto 
r»-vrled In the <sv ssktii. It Is’ hnaarif 
nnliire to never Is- ssIbfleiL flVl - 1 ■»-
the Itflh dirYTie ib-iaOuiti'd a radimi á - L ,
I hange o f diet, even If only to raw * dW 
aniissge • île  hsd not tasted i>f |be lato 'v 'j ì t • 
two inesis. «  ^ t  w tl

*‘Oh. hut yon hinsi go ahesd irRb 
ham" n-pllml the wkb>w "Von liarw 
not iinlii- fliilsheil one yet. and they# 
are nineieen otberii wslllna to he eat« 
en, V(H’r sef-owl ap|s-ll e msy en.’ua 
hnek |o you any lohiiile "

"1)1 uve to live nn lid  irusta o f  
lin-n.' for a c-l'aiige. niVam"

“ It It T i-iHildirf ihhik of H. Yog oftp 
a vl lior. yon kniiw, and I ah-oild hV 
asliitioed of l.ij«- ff te-i-ffey yon 1 rwatw.*̂

At snpper rtlst nlrlif Itili liegged fhg! 
raw Inrelfei lti«lesd of Btnoked baiW 
At hmilifssl next momliig ba «.a • m  
In nul |»ImIo peetlag« Tbs widww 
wss arm.

"Mr. He.4t." she replkd. " I t o t o g f  
think yon are at all grniefnl. 1 i i l  ' 
fnnilshiug yon tbe ub-iwt and 
aat aiwAeil kam lo all llevk.haer 
ly, and yet yon klek af lt.*|

"Rnt snvAed bam far' iva  
nm'aai." be t>n»lenled.

“ Hut I’m glTlag yon Ibe ehaaea'af 
yonr lifetime. TMak af 
wNiNAed with elghti 
batiwr

"llaam and water,
*Ysa. Iiwf I'm giving yoa a rhaara. to 

get Bognaintsd wUb wafer ta ar^Wlr* 
a isate for It."

llsm on tbe alxtk day, the aatetoh 
and the eigbth. 'Tlte wM«w woo IwfbR-
lag tw*re ham when,Rill ReoW brtoa 
down and o«h);

"I'll alga the iemt>eniaee pledtfr. 
ma'am, and If I don’t keep It thia ttoa 
may f l«a sent to iwlnwa for l|w ru- 
msHider rtf my days."

",%wl ateml iieoide'B i-hb'kifBS and 
gardc'ii stnff. Mr, Ib'tHtI"

“ Msy I be otna-li dead If I ever med
dle with them agsinr* h

"Aw l wrtril, Mr,, F« oil what sbotto 
wiwk?"

‘•I’ll work like a nigger. Only Irjr

fm %ŵ cwMcv VI ^
lb af balag oWh. ^  '
saw aad a hgif 1

am'a m r |

• r
r hernYoa kata only b««4n abut ap eight 

days, and there's elghleen hama siBI 
lefi," maoed tbe widow. "A'an a maa 
reform on two smoked b a m s f*^

T ie  eaa. ma'am he ran; tolvi 
abrtw. and If I dlsa|if«*li»f‘*y«a



ji.

About 
Breakfast ^

of tiM rear who* ] w r  blood baa to da doubla 

bmia M  aaual aad * 00! alao keep

la m aaliHy 
ü t tk a

tapoctaat. tor Boat paopla caa do 
If tbtir braaktoal haaagraad wUIr

I tor yapra baaa a Cararlta with paopla wbo daaiaad 
paopla arfca rapalrad lota of aaanor aad^

Mtalaa aaora aatural laaat atanaota aad ancray atrlnx 
•  aadat othar loodB.

i u d i n H « «  M n.P m tlN O  ^UCKWHCAT la aot oaly tha puraat 
lir iwat jroa oaa pat^at It aoatalaa aona rary powartol aad 

I laaTaalag: ao tha* all you hara to do la to nila and bake 
laralUag.

I ba oloaad all day Tbaaktalrliir

■

P, STEVENS and HARDEMAN
rA FALLS. PHONES 432 and 232.

mMmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

OVES OF ALL KINDS
OimUNE IS NOO COMPLEIE

Cook Stoves
We have ihein from a smalTcast 
sto%’c to a larg€ steel range

Healing Stoves
Anything in this line you want, 
our stove.a are right and otir 
prices arc right.
On vehicles of all kinds we are 
iu line .•. .'. .•.
On Impleme we lead

CALL AND SEE US

4 ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
I H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

W M M M M M M M U il

Ornamental Sheet Metat
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, S ky^ h ts, Ventilators, Gv 
/ liering and ftrst class Tin W ork.
; - - - - - - - - Rm^AIRIMQ A SRCCIALTY  - - - - - - - - - - -

W kh ita Falk Sheet Metal Works

O F  I N T E R E S T  T O  W O M E N
rt S H S H J » ^ > M S t »M > »d M » t S S ^ » f S » M I M f » >SS< F R E S H  S H I P M E N T

Tha <MH*b Mhoia.
If a girl hat a badrosai hpr ewa,

let it ba dah^ty aad pra*ty, hut bÍ9Sl5 
aad taaeh hdr pg aoos aa poaalku.

PalMa Saalafy, ta ils  Us. ^ 
títere  are to be ao laata laalda of 

or. awtraa« of '<l|otK>r. hot the

taka para a# il, harapif.
Taach har to aiaka ber o v e  bed prop- 

eriy. aspktlalac td ber tba laportaacp 
of airli^  It peli, pad teac^ bar b o »  ta 
lay th i ihaata aaibUbly 'aad iha pU> 
k>w« a^riìfbt éiMl tldy.

Taaeh har how to dast thorouchly 
aad tha’ propdr way to haac ap her 
clotl^jif agd aarp tor orerythlag la tha

d ^ , ^ ; q f r l

B sh iM  te har «h y  a faather ddbter 
should aavpr ha w «d .

By taachfag a glrt how to properly 
rara tor hap « v a  aaata the touadatloaa

iOBSPH A. KBMP, PreaMant P. P. LANQPORO. Caabiar.
A. NEWBV, VIca PraaidanL W. L. ROBBRTBÒN, AaaT CaaMgi

O ty  National Bank
CAPITAL e s $ 7s.ooaoo

U a d iw id t A f t t A t »  I S S f i O O M

-^ W a  oPae le  1

ridadiProlüa ISS^OOOjOO
dIettM BBPTleaa o f a relleble aa 
a, that l i  a l a ll ttoaag pn pa wd to 
Bai *^ - »*^ *  Cali aad aaa ua.

nî v arranped In some esse*, 
edy”  in sohm; Insiances Is lo ose the

word ‘'atioddant'* /|s pagaldatud^ . 
■Bok provtaetol, se reahtober that 
dò hot aaa the word |f ÿon aré atrlVIâg 
te coefora to tha lalaat etiquatle la 
aueh awttara.

9rtdaaauUda ahooM waar ptatare cos
to ides pad hala to batbr cniplwatae 
the bridal eoeUtuM sad apt detract 
fnpa U by weartag «otraa of Hasllar 
Btylca aad laatariala. 

th is  ta a clavar Idea, too, for aU 
dilaa ara aot "buddtag roathA" arhlla 

baldaaaiaUa ara, a fd  thair traahaeaa 
aad gblipbaMa ara 4pt to pa< lha bridr 
ta a bad llpb«.

ef a thòratgto aad aoat homelteeper 
wIM ha tartaad.

Tha boy alp> ahouM have a tow lea- 
soBs la bed-iBahlax.

If ha la taught to baas up his rloihea 
sad keep his room aaat. It may save aa 
merworked aMMhbr^time and troable.

Wkaa the girla W  the faaiily pre 
made to pick up aod.tMy after the 
boys of the family It Is apt to cause 
them to feel ralbar unjustly treated.

•a  Well Oresaad.
The woman of acod taste alws>-a 

looks well, eren thooxb her pune Is 
small, tot she knows exactly what 
dress la appropriate for any and every 
occaalon. When iravellDK. her, bat Is 
always dark in color sod trimmed with 
wloits. not plumes. Her well dressed 
hair is kept neat by s carefully adjust
ed hair net. II the Journey is a long 
ooe, she cboows a smart silk walat, 
which will match her suit, and with It 
she wears dainty, frtsta turnovers. 
She spends extra lime In the adjusting 
of her collar and In securing her walat 
to her aklrt. Just before arriving she 
cleanses her fare with cold cream, re
adjusts her veil, puts on a fresh turn
over. and arrives at her destination 
Ir-oklug as trim and fresh as if she 
\ ere Just starting out.

She never wears a picture hut. an 
elaborate gown, while gloves. Jewelry 
or a shirt waist that Is chrII« 
rrunipUd.

Drsss Notas for Eldtrly Womeru 
l*rtnt Vegue.

Once a meml.er of the gentler sex 
has resmpd her fiftieth year. In order 
.r keep herself young looking and 
pleislng—few are the women who can 
M'sisl such rt'sulls—she must be on 
'he alert to make aniends for some of 
n.xture's deficits. Her froat hair will 
tp apt to show a derided thinning out. 
Milierlniis cn both sides qf the mlddU- 
parting, sometimes only one side, (lood 
care. Including s light massjige, and in 
sf>ir.( rases a simple scalp fcod if the 
hair Is very dr>'. cr a mild tonic, should 
be given nightly, ihirtng thciday wear 
X ■ |»cstlche.” or "frpnl,” M-lecled at 
one of the well known hair establish- 
mrnts. This ahogld not be delayed. 
I'nlcss one keeps her hair bresaed by 
this artindal means, so sell siipplle-i 
nowadays, the natural -fU-fecis from 
frilling hair that spring from age are 
sure to give one more or le.s a dowdy 
appearance. It Is also nectssary when 
wrarlng a front” to br-eoroe used to 
the new style of arranging one’s hair 
If a msM Is not employed to dress your 
hair dally, and a wise woman will gel 
her maid to instruct her in the art. 
I'd iss alwyas seemed a pitiful excuse 
In hear a woman of any age say she 
cannot dress her own hair, and as piti
ful to see her determined to live up to 
that Ideal all her days. Any woman 
should blush to own that she cannot 
do for heraelf what Is absolutely es-' 
sentlsl. When she Iroasts of hsr de- 
riclenelea. ns many do. she exposes her 
»elf to well deserved ridicule.

There are many various disfiguring 
bald spota which only need a tilth* 
ntanagement for a woman to learn to 
hide. They naay conar low down on 
Ihe'forehead behind the ears, |>«*rhaps. 
01 on top of the head. If not at Ike 
lu ^  of the neck.  ̂ In dressing the hair, 
a false braid may be made rt> cover 
the apot Bf-'ihe sldr of the bead or th« 
aldea of the front hair may be dressed 
%Htaewhal lower. A bare spot on tb.* 
top of the bend gives the least trouble 
because It may be covererl easily b.r 
the natural or arrlftelal hair. When 
the back hair fails to grow around the 
base of the head that difficulty Is not 
au easily overcome. A fringe of hair 
may be attached to the hack hair dress
ing of the bead. In a ntanner to be prêt-

The rem-

A Cunning Calendar.
I'saw  a neat little calendar a girl 

made for I9(t9 which shows a little 
(hitch girl bound for America. The 
Qrure of the Hutch girl In her red 
waist, blue skirl, yellow shoes on.l 
liite suabonnel, with a iwck of 
clc.lhes at her feet. Is a dCaign stumped 
u|'on coarse tan limn. The figures 
ate all emlrroldered In medium fine 
silk Hess. The attitude Of the child 
standing on foreign ahores, looking to
ward a IIkIiI house on America's short. 
I.i ver.» p.rity. Tfils ranvns was 
stretched u;>cn rardlicanl and a second 
p'we of heavy rardhuard was glued to 
the bark tc hide the raw edges of the 
art linen, laiter cn raleudar leaves 
wltl^be attached and It will Ire great 
fi'vorltes the coming year and practi
cally any clever design can Ire used, 
but the coarse linens In ecru, cream 
and brown are used for theb arkgixinad 
effect.

Oaa Supply at Lawton.
Another big gas well has Just h€>en 

I re.ught In by the Isiwlon NutumI 
(las comiNiny. which recently began a 
new effort toward the developmtnt of 
the fields southeast of the city and It 
1/ belleverl the city Is now^eflnilcly 
assured of an ample supply of gas for 
all purposes for all time to rouie.

The well whirb has Just lieen spruna 
I-«'«Miniated to be as guoil or better 
than’ the best ever before broiigbl In by 
the eomirany and promises to strength
en the supply Very materially. Tlie 
flow of gas Is strong and sUudy and 
seems to Jie, almost Inexhaustible.

The company, with new Mockliolders 
and new capital, started several weeks 
ago for an ample development of the 
present gas field and have arranged to 
drill live wells In all before slopping. 
The new gss supply was struck in the 
Itrat well drilled at a depth of about 
four hundred and flft yr«*et.— l.jiwlon 
Denioemf.

tr abore the bareneaa as n cover, hut 
rutting It a certain length, and then 
curling the, ends. Having the necks of 
one’s bodices cut very' high In the 
back, or having standing collam at> 
taiebed and trimmed with high riffled 
bice Inside, woulg answer perfectly in 
eotaie cases. Finally, it la a laudable 
Vanity, If vanity It Bhuat be called, tor 
every woman to strive to cover Ike 
ravages of lime with dignity and good 
taste. No aoe spprovea'Uie eMerly or 
oM women patof>»S tbeir cheeks, dye
ing tbelr hair or ttiylng to have the 
wglaU of slyplw w|(k Uieir avolr4a|iolB 

H. , But all afffriMro. « f  tlie
• ^ f á  W aa£ggr«t|ff 4 a « j a t o ^ tritt«* y«ta U l nla4lw‘at(sry laid li

to tha PHta|NirE IMHiiateh.

Haed ta BsNgira.
It has always been the general Im- 

pnsion that strong wind la a bad 
thing to have about' when a fire la rag
ing, but In this Iconoclastic sge we sre 
no longer surprised to have old Ideas 
overthrown. It remaln«*d for some 
qiikk-wlited but unknown ganlus lu 
turn the evils of a heavy wind to goo-l 
advantage lii case of fire. For several 
weeks a drouth has raged In some s m - 
tlons'‘af'*FennB.vlvanla, and the drouth 
was (>fiperlally hard at Indiana, in the 
keystone slate. The drouth was ' so 
severe that the city’s water supply 
was exhaueled, 'hnd when a fire broke 
oiit In a row of houses at laelio, a 
mining aiibnrb, the water pipes were 
empty and it s«>eined certain that lb.' 
entire suburb would be destroyed. But 
a quick wlltad man bethought himself 
of scmielhlng, and Immediately pro
ceeded to put hiB Idea Into practice. 
He had the water msina connected 
with the compresaed air pumps at the' 
mlaaa aad start«>d .working m  bard as 
poealble. 'Theg the voluateer firemen 
tamed the eompreaaed air apon ibe 
fire aad literally blew it oat, The 
damage was oogTIned to the oaa boas.} 
In wfeiofa the Ere oflglgaioiV At ttkr

Æ 1.

7 ^#! FAncy Evaporated ^ead^s. 
\ Apricotf, P runed ,, P a ctU ^  

bates« Package apd bulk ^||fs. 
Orange io|d l^m on peel» CHron 
A(id Mine)» M eat- Free .Pfne 
Applet. F r s ^  Cocoanuti. drape 
Fr^lt. ITafigerines, and" i  nice

A fffw  HatieehaM guggaetlewe.
It la Otf haatthle rtp use ruga for 

tha hedroem floors thaa carpeta, for 
tha rags can easily ba ramoved sad 
claaoed, and cleanllncae U eaaentlal to 
BRa’s ^aaplag aphHawete.

If  yba ara baking anything and the 
oven* gets too hot, put In a basin of 
cold water iastead of leaving the door 
ogeg

Stockings ahoald not be washed in 
the aame wutey In which you bare 
been washing white clothes, as they 
are apt to become covered with lint.

When using atale bread for puddings 
always soak It In cold liquid. Bread 
that has been aoaked In cold milk or 
water, la light and' rnimbly, whereaa 
that soaked In hot liquids is heavy.

A mirror should sever be ' hung 
wheie it Is exposed to the direct rays 
of the aun or to Intense heal of a fire 
or stove. These cwndlHona have a 
moat dlaaatroua effect on the mercurr, 
and In time wll Icompletely spoil the 
mirror.

When starching children's pinafores 
add a amall piece of sugar to the boil
ed atarcb. This will make them Iron 
more easily and leaves a .braullful 
gloss U|ton Ibrm.

aMorirnent of new crop Nuts.

6mr§torm W lilBf ClapßB 7 -

'  All D »y  Thmkuilviag

Morris & Farris
Phone 60 609 Serenth Street

Furniture and Stoves $
(H\Vc have lunt received niid have on display at 

oiir store a Jresli etir of new Furniture, Stoves 
and Kani'es .' . ’ . ’

Heating Stovee From R4 to R65 
Cook Stovee From R7.SO to RSS

à i The  Favorite**
CiK)k niid Ilentinc Stoves and Ranees are the 
iH’st on the market and we are sole tiff'ents for 
this line of tituais in Wichita Falls

ln<i

Art Squares, Mat
tings and LInolieums
We hiixe a larjje line to select fnun and the 
prices tire retisonalde. We want yon to see 
them. It's no trouble for us to show gotals and 
meet prices

Wichita Furniture Co.
T»i»’o Doors South of Postiiftiee,

Ditone 57.1 " Ohio Avenue
i ^

yhgf iket Vhid ibsp *-̂

m m im m eim m m m eim

Notice to Cootractors
W.I9 have Re-opened Our Tin Shop

and are prepared tC> do all kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal Work.on short 
notice. R(X)iing, Spouting. Ridf(e 
Roll, Cresting, Gsd\ anized Iron Cor- ' 
nices, etc................... ....

L e t U t F i g u r e  Y o u r  Next  Job
^  W e  Have Skilled Workmen and 

Guarantee our work, * Repair work 
a Specialty. ...................... ''

■ 4 ■

The Finest Line o f Heating Stoves in the County

KERR&HURSH

Has Me
where I| 
work I

OUR MOTTO: ** We Hold Thee Safe."r- ■ P

REPRESENTINP $250,000.000 U. S, ASSETTS

1__

' Anderson & Paiierson
PHONf E7 / I^ n v  eUILOINa,*7tti M.

C^vaoaey it* See FraiicO*ce LDBMg!Jpet
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ioday  w e  call your attention to thc'^fact ^that 
w e buy, seti, and ̂ exchange everything in the 
Furniture line. W e  have second-hsdid bed-room 
suits, mattresses, bedsteads, springs, cook stoves. 
W t  w antio  buy all kinds of second hand goods 
and we sell all kinds of House F urnishings at 
prices to suit you.  ̂ t v

Cooking and 
Heating Stoves

Our >tock U large and complete In this 
as well as all' other lines. We handle 

/>- nothing hut the best makes of stoves 
and ranges both for rooking*and heat-̂  
lug purposes, and the prices range from

~ 92.isO'up

Art
Squares

Have Just received a large invoice of 
Art Squares, consisting of all aizes, 
grades and styles and you will And but 
Utile trouble In making a selection 
from our stock that will ault your taste

D R E A M L A N D
O ur Dreamland Mattress 

we guarantee it to be first 
class in 4 every .porticular. 
Away.with your feather bed 
and^give me the Dream
land Mattress.

We have j u s t  receiv
ed a large line of Reed 
Rockers. O ur line of Morris 
chairs is up to date. Now 
come and see our stock and 
see if we can't suit you, if 
yuu have not got all the 
money come anyway, we 
sell on the installment plan.

North Texas furniture & Coffin Co.
Uunertakern ahd Embalmers— Eay Phone 84 Night Phone 90 

Indiano Avenue '  ̂  WlthHfc Fall* Texan

itollmnd Tewtaernne* Wsrk.
Thè grsauet Ion Mgaor has to gglit« 

thnf* day* I* (Mwd la the grant tad«*- 
trial railway commerce, tlaaiggr* o( 
railroads grow more strici rach yAar. 
There are a great auiny rallraad sys- 
leaas which will not allow aa employe 
to take a drink while on doty, or Just 
before going on duly. Bngtneers and 
ctmdurtors are eaifloyeJ with regard 
to their temperate hablta A conduc
tor or engineer who ahstalns from 
atroag drink. In many aectiOBB of th# 
country, get the preferred ntaa and are 
continually encouraged. F6r a time 
the liquof InlercBta fought Ihla rapid 
cure for drink, but the vast mlllloaa of 
property Involved enuaed the mad man
agers to ha firm, and today Ihe rail
roads are making aaore total absutn- 
era than all the temperance speeches 
ever made.’ Commerce la-Ineiormble 
in Ita decrees. He wIitTpilota the ahip 
or the locomotive.eacb carrying wealth 
In many Inathnrea beyond computation. 
Is employed according to the value of 
the acrvlces he can reader. Seventy- 
six captainy who Mil Ihe vesaela of 
the Hamburg line never touch Intoxi
cants. and one of these draws n sslsry 
of tk.OOO per annum. The captain 
knows the Atlantic as thè avtrage man 
knows the way from home to office, 
and he never has to report the loss of 
ship or heavy damage to one. Bach 
month ho diiiwa |TbO for the asme 
work olhera do for |I2^ to ft75 |a>i 
month. Hut he aervea the rommerre 
well and hia, m-rvltea are In (b-nitind. 
11« never has 'fr wait for a ship, nor 
would h«> arKÌi>‘ on«* moment for hU 
place, beeaiui«* oiheta want him.

It la the 'aame everywh«*r«>. Men 
who drink aaririaln that no muii«-r 
how hnnorntile afid Iniatw«!*-!hy they 
are, ihns« who alay to their |H>ita and 
n(*ver touch Intoxlranta aoon aeriire 
Ihe b«-al phtcea. And 'Ila not prvjiidlc-. 
I f  many lni«lanr«-a Ihe enipluytng |k«w- 
er |m In the hun«1a of on«> who Imbibes 
fieely;,pi'. If not that, they at least are 
of opinion nil iik ii have a right to 
chcMse their hablta, a«t long aa f«dlow- 
Ing I hem <Ich a n«> on«> injusltce.| It Is 
simply a cumiiitrical propnalllon and 
one that musi ^'«*r be aolvt-d aceor«l- 
Ing to the law of profit and loss. The 
lime was when all m«-n were auppoa«-d 
to drink. Itili f « 'W  d«*radea have gone 
l ine«- piibllr men were aup|K>a«'d to g«-t 
«Iriink Ml llin«‘s, and ih«-y were g«-neral- 
ly reliable In «-xlilblilng their manner 
q ’ k«eplng Ihe Idea allv«*. Thai ta of 
Ihe iMial and ihe piibllr men of lo«lur 
do not lise inloxicanta lo a great ex
it Dl. and many are lolal abatulnera.
IJtwion ('onallliillon lb-morral.

Ramoval Notica.
To fnir I’m runs: We hav«* moved

our office from the Imry offic«* build
ing on Seventh street lo the building 
formerly. «KCupletl by S. Y. Ferguson 
at 721 Indiana avenue, qrhere wn will 
be plraacd to meet all our frtenda and 
(wtrona. '

ANDRKSON A  PATTERSON, 
ITO-ilc General Insurance Agents.

DO YOU BELONG
TO THE WANT ADVERTISING

i€Four Hundred
IN THIS CITY? 151

II you could mala a Hat, In this city, of the four’hundrad pMpla who 
maka th* bkmI cffactive uaea of the want ada, you would bavo a list tif 
Ihe most alert, thrifty, pracllral, up lo dale, prosperous peopla In town. 
No other teat would ao auraly inelude Ihe people who have aaost to do 
with Ihe practical thinga omha city's dally life— who promote Its oe-* 
llvllles—who boost and boom It—who croato all about them thot opii* 
rdam which makes for baathful activity la all lines of bualoeaa. If you 
telong. klready, to the city's "want ad. four hundred," you *ra proo- 
IM-rouB, enihualasllc about life and the bualncaa of the day. aad era 
' making money." You are In touch with all of the little opport unit tea 
lo "earo a dollar" (or a hundre.d'dullars) which come lo Ihe coraful 
ixader and answerer of ctasalAed ads, and you turn naturally and 
quickly to Ihe use of Ihe smull ads whenever you wan) nnything. or 
have snylhlng lo s«*ll. As Is New York society, the "tOO" conalstfe of 
ttl least a thoiiMnd (lenple, so. In this rlly, Ihe “want ml four hundred" 
i»ay be alretrbed into an IndeAiille number. Perhape, If you "wska 
up" promprtyyop may iM-cnme Ihe l«iur hundred and Aral memhar of the 
"want ad 400,"

YOU CAN HND A BUYER
FOR EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH o f 'REAL ESTATE

W HICH Y O U  O W N

A reas«ma> le "eampalgn" of rlasalArd a«lv«-rllslng will “ aell you 
cut'' In real estate. No one who Is liNikln* for real ealate In this city 
lella lo read and conaldar the real estate ada. Hearrely a m M occurs 
Ibst Is not. In some way. promottMl or brought nlaiul by a clasalAed 
Mil Without the lnflu«*nce of the little ads, r«al estate IranMcllona 
would he hard lo bring about—not liecauao of any fault or flaw In the 
l(i6p«‘riles ihemwfvea—but b runs« the soarrh f«>r I'.ie "right huyan" 
c«iulil not l«e quickly or effect I vely made. T t would he a slow procesa— 
IMi'liaita «miy ucraalonally succ«*aBful. """" "

TH E T IM K  PUBLIShING
C O M P A N Y
IN D IA N A  A V E N U E
E S B ^^9B E

WICHITA FALLS

The Cat Cams Back 
and HO will you If you buy your coal 
from the Marlrl«> Goal t'o., Phone No. 
437. , lC.-,-CI

lA  I ■■"a I

Has Moved from old stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana A v e i^  
where I am better prepared to serve my patrons. With better fadfities for doing 
work I endeavor to merit .a continuance of patronage so liberally bestowed in the past.

C. Z I E G L E R

a tIB  HOUSE FRUITS HIT THE MARK
m

s
i

e
1

'■
They are "right up'to the hoodie" In qunllly beenuae every c*n contains i b e  

selected afock Of the chotetat varieties that grow, packed by the beat methods 
known to the cnnner'a nrt. We nsk you to look over Ibis Hat whether you
hay today or not. *
Club House 2 1-2 lb I.«mon Cling Peaches; Club House 2 1-2 lb I.«mon Cling 
Sliced fenchea; Clnh Hotjac 2 1-2 lb Bartlett Pefirs; Club House 2 1-2 lb White 
C'herriea; Club House 2 1-2 lb Black Cherries; Club House 2 1-2 Ib Apricots; 
d h b  House 2 1-2 fb Green Gage Plttio%;jGlnb House 2 1-2 Ib Sliced Hawaiian
Pink Apple. ,. - .
Our gflea in 36c per can er 3 enne far fl.0«. I

PLUMBCR’B LICKNBK.
City of WlcbiU Palle, T s m ì .

Bevrar Oapartment. Ne. 1.
WlcbiU Falla, Tex., July 1, 1»08 

A. L. T««mfiklns la hereby llccnsed lo 
do ptnmbiDg aud lay house aewan and 
draina in connection with tba publle 
sèwers in tbla city In acconUnce witb 
tba provlsions of ao ordinance. No. 100, 
Bxing and regulating thè use of aewers 
by privala Individuala In Ibe rlly ht 
WlcbHn mila.

Otrag gaén^ ibe arai of aoM city tbln 
tba lat dny ot July, ÌMW.
(Seal.) BOOAR RYa,' City SeereUry.

I wilt off« r for sale ai my place right mlUs noftSwM of WIeblia mils 
and three miles ras« of Iowa Park, Texes, on

Saturda}̂ , Nov. 28th il
The fotlowiBg described properly tow ll; One Dccrfhg h-foot Binder, 
One 4-l)lac Reeders Plow, One 12-Olac Bnpertor Drill, One Go-Devil, One 
(  ultlvalor, riding. One Hweet William Riding PlanUr, One Cnllforaln 
¿ tlang Plow, One 1>lsc HnrroW7'One Drag Harrow, and other farming 
tnipIcmentB loo numerous lo mecllon. About M head of stock bogs, 
f.mr heed of cows, Afit-en bend of boraes and marva, ail good staff, four 
mule coliu, one yoting black Jnck c

arma
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•V m̂ r J b u ’SsÛ «it i* )n M «r '

$ É. B; 4 6 ir «r  o< <&• Otab iM c h  v u  
JwibiM« after bMteaaa ■ »tters  bare to-
r .

S. H. f>Mrcber retwiiad tbla aftai^ 
btNB a baelaiaa tria to OorM l.

J. T. Cbaibaat, oaa o f Arebar aoan- 
-^*a vM a awake bariaaea »¿ o .  waa la 
tba cHy today.
. Mr. Mprrta Bradbory of Oalra, Kan., 

fa la tba aUy. tba gacot o f llr . and 
M n. B. 0. Cook.

Bta Warraa. oaa of loWa Park‘a en- 
tacfrlaiac otttaeaA « • *  traaaacUng 
baateaaa bare today«

M. J. Talbott, am» of Patrolta'o 
.ataaacb cHlaaaa, waa baadshaklng 
wBb friaada bare today.

Charlaa Malowa waa caBad to Btaai 
|oed laat atgbt by a oMoaaga atatlag 
that bla altaar tbaro waa ertUeally ill.

Mr. aad Mra. Jaoaa ■. Vaaabla of 
.MablaariHa. ladiaaa. are la tba dty 
aMttag tbalr daaghtar, Mra. R. B. Va^

 ̂ Dr. Wada H. Walker and wife ra- 
d^raail tbla attaraooa fron  Tort Worth, 
aacompanled by Mra John Howard of 
Talaa, Oklaboaia. nuitbar of Mra. Wal

>•

Mr. aad Mra. C. W . Bcarara and 
tbalr teagbter. Miao Dorothy, left tbla 
aaoralag for Wazabaeble. to vlalt tbeir 
daagbtor. Miao Hatea. who la atidbd 
lag Trtalty nnireralty in that city.

A la i Albright, a prooatnrat bualnen 
OMta of Dnndaa. waa la the city today 
ow bit retara troia Nebraska City, 
wban  be had been vtsiting. rttlattvea. 
Ho araa accompanied home by hit 
^ o ib é r r
' Tboee troni tbla city atending the 
Tbaakeglviag daace at Henrietta last 
night were Mlaa Connie Wills and O 
Matbery, Will Cnawilnga, Mark Wal- 
bar. and Finer Aria. The dnnte was

AMONO TH U O X Ib

of dellcloaa candles always to be had 
hare are many aaltable tor Chriatmas 
gifts. Why not coma and hare ua set 
aside one o r more tor yoaT

riLUBD W ITH DBUC10U8 CANDY

they will indeed be a remembrance. If 
yon want to know bo wtbe recipient 
will en)oy tbam. try none yourself 
now. Then yooll know why onr can
dles'a re-alway a welcome everywhere.

MÜTER MABNER DRUG COMPÌ
Free Dsllvarv t# Any Fart e f the City.

IH I M M i m U M t t i M M I » *

WANT
W ANTBD—'To buy b •ood^aney milk 
cow. Inguira a i  Wichita Orain aad 
Coal Co. IdM te

LOST—Gold brnealat Saturday after
noon. Finder leave at this oBIca and 
receive reward. ItM tp

FOR RKNT—Desirable furnished
rooms. No. lOW Bigbth atreal. Phone
U «. ITbdtp

■ - ¡ ]¿ -

* ‘1?: '

WANTED—TÄHa rooms lor 
honaekeepini;. Address R., care Times.

lT24t

FOR SALB-^Rasldenca lots; f l *  rash 
and l ib  par month, or If you pay aK 
cash will Iona yon SKUiey to' bnilA N. 
Hendaraoa. iM -tf

WANTBD—The people to know t im tl 
have moved my oSicas over the firs t
National bank. Dr. J. W. Du

the f 
iTal.

17Mfc

LOST—ChiM’a gold bracelet and chalar
prised as a keepsake. Finder leave at 
this office and receive |1 reward.

17S-Up

Illy enjoyed by the visitors from
'this city.

Mr. H. O. Karrenbrock of the Qil- 
bert Creek nelghboiitood, 'was In the, 
city today and while bars hande-l the 
Tim IIS a copy of bis old borne paper, 
the WenttvIUe (M a ) Union, wbtrh 
contained the obituary of his venerable 
tether, whose death took place at the 
old homestsad on Friday, November 
ink. Daesnaed was a native of Ocr- 
many, immigrating to this

German^ military authorities expect 
by the end of the year to posses eight 
dirigible balloons suitable for war pur
poses. Two of these will be of the 
Zeppelin model, with a gas capacity of 
about 500.000 cubic feet. The taking 
over of these depends ou the endur
ance flight and their ability to descend 
on dry land. The others are of the 
semi-rigid class.

FOR RKNT—Desirable furnished and 
unfurnished rooms, close In. light.», 
phone and both. 811 Indiana avenue. 
Phone 145. '  IdO-tfc

All kinds of cakta. Irult cake, iced 
cakes In bulk or packages at Bherrod 
A Co.'a. Phone 177. 172-1 f

Pecans, walnuts, almonds. Brasils, 
stuffed dates, pineapples. * ^ 0 0  A 
Whits. Phone 261. 168 6(

- The human sense can't realise differ
ences In teni|>erature beyond one-lift h 
of a degree. A barometer, 200,000 
limes as senaiilve os the skin, notes 
the difference of a mlllionih of a de
gree.

If Its electrical, we have It. What’s 
country ! the use to worry? Phone us. Fred

Vhsn bs was but 13 years of age, in 
1S44. iuad m vrtsd and reared a fam- 
■y o t twelva children, all of whom sap-

Mahaffey. 17t-6tp

Fine Dill pickles,’ sweet i,.,mtxed
now have famlliea of pickles, mangoes, bulk olives st Sber-

rn. At hU death be was In his rod A Co.’s. Phone 177. 172 If

Clerks’ Danes and Sanau*'1- 
T%s trat Thanksgiving banquet and 

ffggcc given by the Wlc.hlin Palls Re- 
gaO CIcrka' Union at the hall in the 
fftefssnon building on Indiana avenue 
hat night, was at tended by about thii^ 
t y  aonples and was a moat enjoyable

William Shaner of Roaring Creek, 
Pa., aged 85, tried to commit sulcled 
by stabbing himself In the breast, but 
he didn’t know his heart was on the 
light side, and failed.

WANTBD— By physician, girl or wp- 
man as attendant in reception rocm 
and to clean offices. Dr. J. W. DuVal. 
over First National bank. 168-tfc

FOR RENT— Very detlrable flirnlabed 
and unfurnlahed rooms, close in. Ev- 
eiything neat and clean. Phone, bath, 
lights and water. For particiiTars 
phone 177, or see C. B. Toney at Sher
rod A Co.'s, 811 Indiana avemi^.-~167-lfc

The Annual feast 
Day So Universally
observed in every 
American home Is 
close at hand. Per
haps your wardrobe 
is not well equipped 
for your Thanksgiv
ing outing or inning

W e have ThankfMl 
Over^coat buauties at 
S15r $20, $25 up to 
$35.

Blessings in suits at 
$ I 0 ,  $ I 5 .  $20. $2o. 
to $40.

Caryngkt 190!  by Hwl Sebiffaer A 5la/>

’- r —

Pleasure and satis
faction in choice hats 
neckwear. gioveH, 
etc,, all at thankful 
and pleasing prices.

Walter Starkrwriormcr hotel propric- 
lor of Detroit, bus for a lung time barn 
BO anxious to gel a ’ ’real Jive skull" 
for a tobacco box that he llna^y look 
the chance one night recently ami en
tered a private burial ground dn the 
oulakirta of the city to dig up the 
skull. He was caught by the grandson 
of the man whose skull be was In the 
-ct of diRtntcrriiiK and sent to Jail.

Matting, Matting.
The cutest, (lattfrna cf the beat mat

tings we have evrr shown. You know 
our reputation. ^We airoitly handle no 
sbeddy goods. 170-31
W. F. JOliRDAN. FURNITURE CO.

Benjamin D. Mantón, sea captain, 
wealthy and aged 7», of Fall River,

I Mass., and Barah Hartman, aged 43, of 
Phlladel|>hia. eloped and were marrlc^f

r '
h '

- Tba aariy part of the eveuiug waa 
Aavotai to dsaclng and waa followed 
by ag elaborata banquet, at wblch eov- 

-mn w on  laid for over fifty guaata

Pure ribbon cane syrup from South 
Texan. King A  While Phone 26t.

168AI

ui Fall River.

The average number -of bacteria on 
pa|>er money la 142.000 for each bill. 
Guinea pigs Inoculated with the bac
teria contracted no disease. I

We have many things in store 
for you that will tend to make 
our National Feast Day. an oc- 
casion^Iong to be remembered. t d  Mm

W e  w i l l  b e .  C l o s e d  oh T h a n k s g i v i n g  D a y

The Clothier
Wichita Falls, Texas

SUBSCRIBE
I Money to loe » etwderm lapda R. R 
. Huff. w-4t d-pa-4l

Aauthsrw educator is Daad. 
Bbarg. 8. C.. Nov. Dr. 

of ÜM Ualvarslty of 8outh 
oaa o f tba most prarainent 

atora te tba 8outb. diad at Btel 
I. Ta.. lost Biglit Altar g  aofflcal 

Ha was 44 yggn  oM.

E. M. W INFREY

fix yournext year’ aMag- 
•sines through. ’

m AL^H D A R N E L L

I can give amy kind of 
Chib Rate, save you 
money, poetaige, 8uid
worry.

P R . J. W . D U V A L UMMtMMMMMMMiaHMMN

— DcgJcr in—

Fire Armg, Sporting Goods 
Bicycled and SewiiiR 

Machine Supplies. AN INFANT BEAU’TY

waaiB handsome axings to ^nkanca 
Its basttty. You dole on it and-4tr< 
proud when H's well dressed. It’s an 
enviable prida If Its ’’flxlnga" com« 
from us. Wc have for baby

L H. LAWLER
W ILL  DO YOUR

B A R B E R  W O R K
Te salt you; aad esa givo you

Sbava ... 
Shampoo 
Hair asH

tv
A kO T OR COLD SATH

Mauds uniuMa aatsmads. ^ 
luMsadaaaf au g i ttssMarsala tea < 
Moat ToluaWs at oil aUMSarata.
Ms twtsdag. MUag ar MtUag tersad.

DAINTY PINS, RINGS, SPOONS 
and what not, la silver or gold. They 
are (xqulslta and variety la large. As 
to price, you wouldn’t believe It, they 
are ao cheap.

A Quarmnteed 
Pocket Knife

I.Ì  OHiTCHEn
Denier m

Mot Coal

Sye, Ear, Nooe md Throait 
Oeneral Practice.

' WgcwiTA F alls. -  T kxas

I Gunomidi And LockgmHh En>«rt

RAIPH DARNflLjS”":»“''” "’'» -

Have 19U pnttema to select 
from. Full line shears and 
acisaori. Two pair Kiveti 4n ex- 
chanife for every faulty pair 
returned. FjverythinR in Hard-
ware

/ ^ J E W E L E R Maxwell’s Hardware
ialMii 721 OHIO AVKNUt.

Phono 67
Office—On 8th Strvet. near 
jourdau’s Forniture St«'re.

Bast Brands <»f Coal will bs 
kept in stock.

A  Legenid o f S l€ «p y  H o llo w !
p o y o u  remember, in reading that delightful story of Washington Irving’s— the Author’s 
graphic description of the gastronomic wonders of the Van Tassel kitchens and how the 
»culinary stunts of the fair Katrina appealed to the heart (and stomach) of the hero Ichabod 
Crain. Among others his description of thé Buck Wheat cakes cooked by the lovely Katrina
is enough to excite the appetite of any healthy m ohair We have in stock that same quality

Nickerbocker.process in those old fashionedof Bmckwheat Flour, ground by the same old 
mills up in the Kattskill Mountains and your Mable or Yoesobel can if she tries make as good 
cakes as Katrina. Get some of this flour at our store and let her prove that hiodern cookery 
is not degenerating.
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